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Mr. Drennen i
President, l'u.los Coal & Coke Co.,

C/o Drennen & Co.,
Dry Goods Morchants i

Birmini;;hur, Alabam.
,.

ß ~ ,:;
":,.-J

Dear Sir:
The condition of the Palos Mine has been brought to my

at tent lu r: ,~:ur .:::inj_ng ongincQr J$.r. G. S. Rioe.. It is r.ls under-

~!tanding that your operating department proposen renurption of the

v;oTIc i'tO soon as perr1¡.iÐn1on froE: the State InSf,ector lê) obtalned.

It is not my iii.ipose to in any way refleot upon the State

In:',i;üC t,i on Dt~paTt.mcnt or in any yt3.3r T:D.y:e :nlblic thG condi tinns, but

J desiJ'c to bring to your attention some oertain foatureii which I

reC:1rd as very ~JeriouH and require rCT!1cdying hefo re operattons are

resumed.

l1r. Rice and Mr. Rutledge in tbeir invcn:tigations up to and

inc.1Uing 'l'ucstlay of th1" Vieek found that the area betv;een the

fourth right and sixth right entry in not boin!' ventilated nufficien

1y although the fan is said to be running at about its normal siioad

and other eondi tionn are about as they have been in the past. Thcy

found tr..t thio large area wa!l pe:rvaded throughout by glis suffici€mt
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to obtain a "cap" in Wolf"s safety lamp of from one~fourth to one-half

inch, tliiin indicating from one to tlir"e per cent of methane throughout

the area in question, and trutt at th'~ face near foeders gas in ex-

plosi va quanti ties would be foun. .,

;l
fP/

-;f ,,-!'c-"-
l'ointa \'Joro not tested inamnuch "'B ;it would have been extreme-

,"

1," dangerous t" have placed ßa:lJty lamps d.uu there although the1ili'A,.

feedor!; could be hoard.

It is needless to Gay that tJlÍe eonntitutes a tremendous dan-

gel' as Ii naked lamp igniting gar; at the fuco would start an eXl11oiiion

wLich sUPl'lenicnted by the l=ge am.ount of fine coal dw,t tl.ioughoùt

tho mine would cause a X'¡Jpe ti tion of tilfj :forme:: Jisas tel'. ::ven if

safety lams are used there would still be danger as such lamps have

a limit in the pr"senoe of a.n 6xVlo:oi"l0 mixture. Moreover. the per-

missible explosives while tested in tr£ presence of a certain amount

or methane "nd dust 11111 not prevent ir:nit1on when in the presence

of an e~)losive mixture as they are not intended to be used under

suoh conditions. Further, more or less dynami to lIs used in yo=

minD in shooting doym rook between the lityerlJ of coal or what is

termed tho "middle man." Sticks of dynl1i te were found in scveral
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plaoes in tho mine. Dynamite will oause ignition of ei ther gas or

coal dl.wt. With these things in view it ie almost needless to say

that I cOnfiider the oandi tiona extremely dangerous.

I believe from what 1:r. Rioo saya tha.t you have a good fire

boss in yoi;r Mr. Eteve O'Brien although he did not at first recoc;nize

the vcr;; faintly color,,,, '1Cap" ,,¡l;iohsÍ1Qwed.this "cap" having a

differon8(iappearanoe froll ':hat he had been used to.

In this oonnocttori. ¡,ire Hice brir,gs my £cttention that your

s.afe ty lamps, mOB tly of the Clii.nny type) aro nei thoI' sui tød for Vlork

in ß¿ìB r:ixt.urcß r.1.or are: they :Ln good condition. TìiC few lTclf lH1.nps

which you have are also in vi.ry liad condi t1 on.

Taking all thoBe candi t ions into account it Ü, the oiji,nion of

Mr. Ilicc that it ,',ill be unBat'e to rcimine work until a ma-GeTia.l ohange

has -neon made. in tho area in quention. It is his opinion.:: after

oarcful exronination of the vmole mine and a review of the evidenoe,

that the explosion originated in onc of the rooms in the Sixth Right

and wac; probably due to an i5ni ted lam 1iving .l set oft' the gas

which mayor may not 1ive resulted from a fall of rock. Such falls
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are liable to recur at any -dme and particularly at the present

when the roof has been shaken by the explosion.

lie sU¡,;gests that oGndi tions might be impx'oved by setting

up the seeond fan whioh YOli now have at hand in the adjacent or

paralIcJ opening to the one from ~,hieh tLe present fan ,1rlJws and ha;"c

both of them werked together. Second, below the Second Right Ensry,

and pO:':Ji1)ly 'below tho Fi::nt Right, to curry the intake 5.i1' both down

the main slope and the air course l'y ii.canging the braLticos nuitably

and uæ both the~3e entries and the inta.Ì(0 ;3.~j filT an ti"lC Sixth Right,

then ,,1p 11 t the ai T leading one half at once tlUOll 511 the Sixth Right

and thence through the open rooms tn aiD "',\1-'- ~i. "; ct1it.1: -",'. .L ...i~ ~~~~ thence through

the other open rooms to the flccond Eight an(: if thcWß in conneotion

to the Firat Hight ~hrour;h ßtwl' l'ooraii on to the Fini t Right i,;hencEl it

thr ough
would roturn n the air course to the two fans.

'rhe other Bpi1 t of the air \'Jould pasJJ down to the Reventh

Right thence to the face of the Hii.n Slope and up tl.iough the old

rooms to the Fifth Left and from there up througli other old rooms

to the Th1rd and then to the Second. From tho re it would pass by

the overcast wli1ch al:i:~'idy exists ovor the Main 610pe to the air
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coiirse j oiniri the other return split and thence to the fans. This

would form the r.Üne in to t':¡O main spli ts inß teD,d of one an at prescñt.

It would, moreover, furnir;h fresh air and in larger qUantity to the

area ';;here most needed butwecn the Rixt.'i RigÌ.t a.'1d the Ji'üurth Flight.

With thiii ßynteri on the J eft side there could be further s1i tting of

air if it seemod desirable. The

The expense involvi~d in this would be the setting up of' the

nc'.'l fan \lhìcIi ~jhGuld "to done Ln flny o:tse ~n(l as tbat one is in

firnt cllt,is condi tion it ,¡nul" ;;i ve you one fan to go on in case of

a hreakl.o\;n or "hut d.own for temporary repairs; and the expense of

repairi ng the overcast which has no t been U Qed for ~JOme time, and the

CXIJenec of 9ut ting up a number of doors.

To Dupplcment this the "lope from tile lnauth to a point below

the oVürcmit should be widened so as to lessen tho friction of the air

in tlliJ present small pasiiage and which is further restricted when a

trip of earn in passing throu¡t same.

In our opinion tiÜs plan is entirely foasible and would not

take a long time to carry out. In the opinion of our Inining engine erE

should be done except the Widening of the slope before the mine resumc¡
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operations. The wtdenin~ oÌ the slope could be carried on during

operations on the nif',ht fÙiìft.

I would suggest that if you are not satisfied that the oon-

ditions reported by our mining engineers are as bad as they indicate

or
that their rer.ioi1y is not en good lines, you call privately a oom-

mIsoiol1 of the othe:r opei'atorfl to e:-tunine the mine and see wri.t

they
should be done. Wf' bevc no doubt tl¡at XX will be glad to render

this Hervieii, ina.nmuch as the mine 1'13 of the ell striot have generall¡

been rendc:red uneasy and they "ill undoubtedly be glad to do any-

thing th:Ü can be done to rc:itore contiùonca. An stated pre1Ti 0 Ul1y ,

thia letter in entircl:" confidential and you need not fea.r that

publici ty will be given f:rom cur side.

Very respectfully,

Chief Technologist.
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ANYSES OF JJlLE OF Am AN DUT
PALSMmE, PALS COAL & COKE CO., PALS, AL.

JUY 15, 1910.

(Samled by J. J. Rutledge)

cOn- i Lab. i l l ''nA.1ysls
tainer l lIo. i Looation of sale i!lteriali CO2 i 0 I OR i lI l Qø ti ty
lIo. l L L

. i 2 l 4 i 2 i of ai.

86'13 10524 Retu air at fan 9 am Air 0.12 20.50 0.43 '18.95 30,000
86'12 10523 Retun air at fan 4, pi Air 0.05 20.50 0.-5 '19.00 30 .00
86'1 105U 6th Right 5-16-10 Ai 0.30 20.10 1.96 '1'1.64 'f

JlmE DUST SALE (As reoei ved).

~Ol Yolo l F.C.i As I
L I L L

mU9 10510 Palos mine 5-20-10 Road dust 3.98 24.'18 60.52 10.'12
20339 10511 do. 5-18-10 Dust 4.42 23.60 59.29 12.69
Bottle 10564 do. 5-9-10 Dust 4.19 13.23 62.59 19.99
0031'1 1056'1 do. Yay 1910 Coked 1.56 18.20 62.62 1'062

dust
20533 10569 do. 5-18-10 Coke 2.93 1'1.6'1 65.62 130'18
20348 105'1 do. 5-18-10 Cokl 2.44 18.46 61.'13 17.37
2035 10572 do. 5-20-10 Coke,

road dust 2.52 16.04 67.08 14036
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Pittsburgh. Ps.. May .1, 1910.

Dr. J. A. Holmes, Thru t:n¡;lneer in Cherge

7lashlngton. D.C.

My desr Doctor !loll1s:

/11/.' 7 .~

blue pl'lnt pllU of the ?aloii Mine at your oarliÐst convenience.

As a memomndum of our oonversation. I wiøh you would senet me the

Yours very tl'IY,

l!lnlng Rnginner.
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Pittsburgh, Pa., May 27, 1910.

Mr. H. M. Wilson, Thru Engineer in Charga

Washington, D.G.

My dear Mr. TUson:

I am so.biii tUng here."i th lettars raoei ved from the Eleotric Service

Supplies Company, and my reply to same. I regret thnt these did not reaoh

Mr. Clam before hiii unfortunate acoident. However, 8S 1 belie,,!! the matter

is of importanoe, and as it will taks sometime before tli methods of maing

tests, if approved, oan be determined, I am sending same directly to you.

The whole system Of signalling a8 to whether dangerous or not is

in ~ opinion of grat importane. This was brougt out during tli reoent

recovery of the mine at Paloe where electric signls and telephones were in-

troduoed at an early stage, while there was still gas in the mine. While we are

under the general opinion that there ie Ii ttla or no danger from such signals,

it would be better if we could have the matter placed beyond question.

Yours very;ìiJ

Enols. Mining Engineer.
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~: -1 li
REFER TO FILE NO~-0t;~ -rTECHNOLOGIC BRANCH.
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,/~? ,. i~~ j~ld_~~~\
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Ma~' 28, 1910.

My dear Mr. Rice:

In reply to your letter or May '2.

I am sendir", i'Üu herewith blue print or the

Palos mine; also a reduced tracing or the same. Will

you please have a couple or blue prints and lantern

sl ides made of the trac ing for the use of this office.

YOUlS very truiy,

Ine1

-1/1r~~~
A. u-.-'l.-J
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Pittsburgh, Pa., June 2, 1910.

Mr. H. M. Wilson, Thri Engineer in Charge

Washingon, D.C.

lJ dear ltr. Wilson:

1 am iiending to you by accompanying mail two blue prints of the

Paloe mine plain an alao two aUdeii therel:rom. I have taken the liberty

of revising tlw sketched map which was sent to me lnaaID1lh aa it wae based

on the lIeteh i made for Doctor Holii8l. The draftsma did not oomprehend

the matter at all aa you will see by a blue print of the original plan sent

to me. Both lantern sl1des which i requested have been sent to you, but

I imine you will not need but one. In that oaee, I wish you would re-

turn one of them here.

Yours vary t?&íJ

Mining Enineer.
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WASHINGTON
~

'k 'REFER TO FILENO. '. j:-.~J;

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

TECHNOLOGIC BRANCH.

~.t~7 de ar 1.1'.. Bien;

June 2. 1910.

cc~ " f1, ~E ,C£j;¡;'::':,

f;iJ~'
"'~\~ Ju,J 3 1910 'y

. '17' - ,0...,rt; , .,)¡~~~/
I an in receipt of request frO!1 I.Ir. l.1.. B. Dreri..1.en"

Superintendent 0 f tJie ?alos Coal & CoJ::e COnjiany, Palos,

Alabflrr1a. :for copies of such anal;¡ses of coal as was

taken fror:i their i-1tnes Ò~l 111'.. J. J. Rutlciìge.

..t..s ~roii have this information, 111ease sentl hilL1 the

data askecl fC~f-~; 81so send- a cOlì:J here for our files.

'ler;i trul~i ;TOUY8,

1'... c. r"
-'-..
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r. ~.i JUN 4 l~lÜ _-" /~.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR l~ ,~';'

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY ~~8.lJR~_í''-':~
WASHINGTON

TECHNOLOGIC BRANCH.
REFER TO FILE NO. 6" J -?t¡

,JIDie 3, 1910. 17.
/

t!~! dear l~r. B.ice:

Your letter of ,June 2, i.nclosinG' two

blue prints of tho Palos mino Pl:Ul, duly receivod,

TJ18 two Inntcrn slÎ(les !:1enticnetl therein have not

yet COLle to hand, l)ll-'c they ',vill probably como in a

little later~

Very truly yours,

'1'Ai~A.c.d)
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r1f~CE'Vi~DEPARTMEI,~ OF THE INTERIOR \\ dUN 13 J IjI\0:,,lIr- ~
UNITED S'rATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY ~~

WASHINGTON j,)4'~
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(ThroUGh tho Director 1.
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l:r. Dronnen,

Prosident, l'alos Goal li Coke co"
C/o :Drennon,5: Go., Ji:ringhal', Alabama.

Dear Sir:

In oarryinl' out my 'Promise. I",ade at tho time of f'lY

visit to the Palos mine disaster, that I would write ont for

you any suggestions that ffiSht oocur to me as beine of possible

servioe in improving the conditions for safety at the 1'alos

mine, I am sending you now tho followine notes. I trust you

will apI'reciate the spirit in whioh they are prepared and sont

to you; ani1 that no publioity i8 to be given to thifl lottor,

or to the fact that snoh a letter has been sent to you:

After my departl1re, 1:r. P.ioe and ¡Ii;r. Rutlet' ge in their

l11Vestigations up to amI inclulÌing TueSday, May 24, found that

the area between the fourth right and sixth right entry in the

?alos mine, was not being vel1tilated suffioiently, although the

fan vias ss.iò to be running at ahout its normal speed and other
coiiditionf' were said to l)e about as they have heen in the past.

They found that this large area was pervadelÌ throughout 1iy gas

sufficient to obtain a "cap" in '"olf's safety lamp of froii
one-fourth to one-half inoh, thus indicating from one .to three

per oent of firelÌam (methane) throughout the area in question,

and that at the face near feeders gas in explosive quantities
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would he found. These -points at the face wore not tested,

inaSTilUh as it would have been extremely dangerous to have

placed safety lampB there although tlie feeders could be heard.

It is needless to say that this constitutes a danger as

a naked lamp ignHine; eaR at the face would start an explosion,

which, supplemented, liy the large ar~ount of fine coal dust

throughout the mine, would cause a repetition of the former

disaster. 2ven if safety lamps are used, there would still be

danger as such lamps have a ItWit of safety in the presence of

an explosive mixh.ie. Yoreover. the permissible eXl'losives

while tested in the presence of" a certain amount of methane

and dust, Bight not always prevent ignition when in the pres-

ence of an explosive nixture as they aro not intendea to be

used under suoh oonditions. lJore or less dynamite is said to
be used in your niine in shooting down rock hetv:een the layers

of ooal or wha.t is termed the 'lmiddle :man. H Stioks of

dynamite wore found in several plaoes in the mine in the

course of the recent investigation. D;ynamite will oause ig-

nition of either ßas or coal dust. iath these oonditions in

view, it is almost needless to say that I consider the contin-

uanoe of the conditions dan¡erous.

Taking existing oonclitions into account, those of us

who took part in the examination are of the opinion that you

will greatly increase safety in the mine by making the follow-

ing changes:

(1) Setting up the second fan which ~lOU now have at
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hand in the aajaoClnt or parallel opnuing to tho ono :from yihioh

the present fan draws and have both of them worked together;

(2) Below the Second Right;ntry, and possibly liolow
the l'irst Right, oarry the intake air 1ioth iiown the main Blore

ttnil th2 air course 1)~T arranging the l)ra,ttices suitably, and

use both these entries a.nd tho intako as far as tha c,xith night.
Then split tlw air leadine one-half at once thr01l.h the iiixth
Hight and thenoe through the opon rooms to the Yourth':ight,

thenoe through the other open :rooms to the Seoond :aeht, and

if thero is conneotion to the First Right through suoh :rooms

on to the ¡"irst Riglit whencA it v'ioula return through the air

COurse to the two fans;

(3) "i'he other split of ths air '::ould pass dmm to the

eleventh Hight. thence to the face of the Hain fJlo,~e and up

through the old rooms to the Yifth "eft and fron thore up

through other old rooms to tho ~hird and then to the Second.

From there it would pass by the overcast whieh already exists

OVer the I:ain Slope to the air course joining tho other return

split and thence to the fans.

This would forr the mine into two main splits instead

of one as at present. It would, moreover, furnish frosh air

and in larger ~uantity to the area wficre most needed botTIeen

the ;,ixth ~(ight and the Fourth Eii:ht. "lith this systen on

the left side there could be further splittiu¡; of idr if it

seemed desirable.

"~he expense involved in this would be the setting up
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of tho now fan, whioh should be done in any oase, a.nd as that

ono is in first class oondition it would give you one fan to

go on in oase of a breakdown or shut down for temporary

repairs; and the expense of repairing tho overcast which has

not boen used for some time, and the eXfense of putting up a

number of doors;

(4) ",'0 supplerient tho above plan the slOI)e from the

Mouth to a point beloy; the Overcast iihould be widened 80 as to

lessen the friotion of the air in the present small passage

and which is further restriotc(t when a trip of cars is passing

through same.

2~hi8 plan appearii to be f'ntirely feasible, and could

be oarriod out in a short time. In the opinion of our mining

enginoers this should be done (exoept the widening of the

slope) before the mine resumes operations. The widoning of

the slope could be carrj,eil on during operations on the night

shift.
Er. 1'aul and I;r. 'mtledgo join me in recompiending that

you allow in the :raloH nino only tho best safety lanrs; and

that these be rigidly imipecteèt daily, anil kept in first-class

condition.

Yours very tnily.

rJ.~.
Copy for Mr. Rice.

Chief Technologist.



Copy

Palos, Ala.,

!r~E~
\1. JUNi 19If\,01 . ,';. ""7" (-,"'-. SBURG p\-1.c,\_1

6/18/10-.._____
PALOS CO.. & COKE COllLP1ÜJY

llrr. George O. Smith, Director, 3:J-4t ~
U. s. Geological Service,

Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:..
I am in receipt of your favor of June the 7th with

lettei' from Dr. Holmes, Chief Technologist fai' which please

accept my thar.ks. I assure you vie shall take advantage of

the many good suggestions offered in this letter. I appre-

ciate very highly the interest your department has taken in

this matter.

I wish you woulil please convey to Dr. Holmes our sin-
cere thanks for his help and assistance during the rescue work.

lie a.nd his carra of able assistants ci-id heroic \vorl: for whicli

Vie are vei"IT grateful. -.e trust, however, that we will never

have Occasion for them to act in the same capacity again, as

vie are going to use every effort to riake the mines safe.

.Aain thanking you far the information fUTnished, I am

Yours very truly,

(Sgd L F l.T. . "". Drennen,

Presiò.ent.

Copy to l"~r. Geo. S. llice, fOT his infol.'mation.

J.A.H.

kl~
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Pittsburgh, Pa., Jun 21, 1910.

Kr. J. J. Rutledg,

honille, Tenn.

My deii Mr. Rutledg:

We have never ha an report from you regarding tbat simple of

air which you took or were supposed to have taken in the Sixth Right entry

at Palos. I had to assum that it was oontained in the remaning bottls.

1 wish you would advise me about it,llt whre it wae taken, and whether

there was an movement of air. Also whether taksn at the floor or roof.

The analyses showsd BS follows:

CO2 .. . ... .30

g~
... e.. . 20.10
... .. . 1.96

N .. . ... 77.64

You will note that this is a danrous quatity of' methae, par-

tioularly j, it was stiiding gas.

Th two samles which 1 obtained of the return air on the morning

an evening of May 16th shoed .43 im .46 percent of methae, respective-

lye I assumd that the volum paesing was abot 30,000 cu. ft. of air per

minute. Th measurements bad shown it to be 27,000011. ft. at the intake,

but the fan was leaking more or less, and therefore there would be som

exoess over the int81e at the point where the samles ware t818n.

Yours very t:rly.

Mining Engineer.
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Pittsburgh, Pa., Ju 22, 1910.

Hr. H. M. Wilson, Thru Engineer in Charge

Washingon, D.C.

ll dear JA. tilson:

I enclose hereith thre oopies each of mine air anlyses No.

10622, 10623 an 10624 fro the Paos Mine.

I sugst that you send on GOpy of each to the operating oom

an one oopy to the state Mine Inspeotor, Mr. Hillhouse, the third oopy

being for your flles.

You 10111 note that the anyses of the man retu taken at dif-

f'erent tlmes are about the S811Eh Whle half a percent of fire da is

not im unusual quitity,when you Clolllder that the mine is on one split of

all' imd it 18 not a large mine, it Clarries conslderable meaning. For

exle, assuilng imlys18 10523 as representing im aver& condi tion.

At th point where the sample was taken, owing to leages whloh lncreased

the volum at the fan, there was about 30,000 ou. ft. of air passing per

minute. ~hls would mea that 135 cu. ft. of pure methane was being given

Off ln tiie minø. On the most explosive basls, thls would mae 1600 cu. ft.

pir minute of fire da.
Sample 10522 was taken in the 6th Right Entry, room off which

I believed to be the sourCle or the explosion. ~hls air was quite stagiit

an tbe gas, therefore, well mixed throughut. The qut1ty, practically

2 percent, while not dimgerous in itself, would, in case of a blower being
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19i'ee at the flUl beoom of most serious consquence. Thre were a

n_ber of acres pllletra'ee throout by air containing this amount of iith-

ea. as was indioatsd by th cap oi a safety la. It was oi this acoount

that I vged in a letter submitted to Doctor Holms that the operators shoud

lmpro"l their l'entilating sfstem by putting in tliir second fa an iiing

" leas' two spll ts of air.
Yours l'ery ~l

Mining Enineer.

l!cl.



IN ANSWERING REFER TO No. _n_n______

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

BUREAU OF MINES

WASHINGTON June 22, 1925.

Pi ttsburgh Station.

'(I ¡;ßAU OF '0~.!J y\TSBUßQIi1\./..

t1 ,Po( "'J
JUN 23 1925 .~

'" t?~.,
i',',r. J. J. Forbes,

Dear 1d. Forbes:

I want to remind you in case yo~id not send
to Birmingham, that we are very anxious to get hold of
a copy of the final report on the Palos mine explosion
in 1910, if one was rendered. The preliminary report
drafted by myself for the use of Dr. Holmes,I handed to
Mr. Paul. This was a case I felt presented unusul con-
di tións and I would like very much to have the lessons
inserted in the bulletin which Messrs. voh Bernewitz and
Paul and myself are inking up. 'Ie are very anxious to
push this matter as much as possible.

Very

s. Rice.

çc. lllr. Paul
1x. yon Bernewi tz.

""

~~



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

:çB!2L\U Off---~

(;~;¡'..".~~~/
IN ANSWERING REFER TO No.

BUREAU OF MINES

WASHINGTON June 22, 1925.

Dear kr. Paul:

As yrni know, I was very much astonished to find that there was
no official report on the Palos (AlabaTI) explosion of 1910, on file either
in Pittsburgh or this office but only some preliminary data. I l-iave ì,irritten
to Dr. Itutledse to find out if he has a copy, and li~. Forbes when he was
here thm:ight that there was a c09Y at :2irmingham.

I remember t'1e case ,"cst vividly; I learr.ed very valuable lessons

at that explosion. In ord.er that you may have thern under cOIl::ideration,
these are the points which I think should be brou~,?:ht out:

10 What in a mine making gas, as this was, open lights sh~uld
not be used by miners.

2. That t,-:o spli ts of air are entirely inadequate, causing the
retLu~n of one pair of entries to become the intake of another ~air so that
the methane accumlates.

3. That a ior~7 wet slope tlrrough rock does not prevent the
pa:'3sage of a. coal dust explosion where there is a Jarge Ei.üunt of coal duste

4. That under these conditions there may not be a coked coal
dust or signs of Durning throllr:h such area, yet there were masses of thick
coke(which I pJwtographed and the photogra,phs used to be on file at Pitts-
burgh) on the timber of a railroad trestle crossing over the mouth of the
slope. There was nO coke on that side facing the slope but continuous
thick coke on the reverse side. Flame had spread on either side, and tlil
Superintentient said that he saw it reach above a high bluff over the mine,
and this ViaS indicated by the bUl'nt veg~tation. The flame also burned
the paint halfway across the bridge which was in line with the slope~~ch
extended over the stream. A ID~il carrier was burned on the bridge and his
sack of æ~il half consumed.

5. That iu a strong flaming explosion, the flamß does not always
extend to the walls or the floor. A body which I saw at the foot of the
slope at a siding was not burned and even the hair was not buned although
plastered thickly with mud.

\fe also discussed some time ago, the Starkville, Colo. exple-ion

of 1910. At that time the report could not be found, although I thought that
ei thar -)olflin or I had renctered one. I find the car boIl copy of part of a

draft in my personal file, and unless the original reyort has turned up in

Pi ttsburgh I will prepare a brief report from my oris" al as I think

this explosion also presented va luable lessons.
Very truly tours,



June 24 ,1926. JJF /1.

Kiss Ma '1111011,
U. S. Buea ot Mines,
lllr1i, Alabwa.

tr 3 '3

Dear Miss 111111011'

Áttached is letter træi Mr. IUce rearding final roport on

Palos mine e~l ~f.~~."',!!¥ i9lO. Please look through th
Bl1'iiiba fUes ca.-lt'lly for this report and if' you locate it

sWd direct to Hl. Rice, Washiatton. t have 11 recoUeiit 10n of' eomlii

across aich a report. It I 8l ~i1 etkon in this, send R\r. Rice with

copy to II any intorm t io bearing on this explosion.

f.ff~~J.J. i'bes.

oe-
!ù. ilOO,
Jh.¡o1l
Mr. VOJ-its.
f11ea.
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June 24, 1925.

Mr. George S. Rice,
Chief Miing Enineer,
U.S. Bueau of Mines,
Washington, D. C. --/O.5 /t,,/ i Ii G);::.~)'/CJS /-0 .i't.

/9'"0

Dear Mr. Rice:

Referrin to your letter of June 18th relative to the rap,ort of
the Palos mine disaster in Alabama and your inability to find the report
of tiittdliãšter"lñ'tñe files of the Bureau, of course, you and I should
both be excused if we had prepared no report On this disaster for I well
recall that after being twenty-four hours on our feet in Mulga mine investi-

gating the disaster, we had only been in bed about twenty minutes when we
were notified of the Palos disaster and ha to get up and dress and mae
a rash for the special train which was leaving the terminal station at
Birmng for Palos in a few minutes, so that considering the circumstances
you could well be sxcused if no report was made. Moreover, at that time
I was new to the preparation of such preporte and ha not fully reäil1zed
the necessity of making carefUl detailed sketches and resorted to written
descriptions almost entirely for the collection of the data.

On the other hand, I recall that we made a very caefUl inspec-
tion of the Mulga mine worlds and this was impressed on ir mind owing
to the fact that Mr. Paul discovered some data which you and I had not
noticed on our first visit through the mine. I also recall that Mr.Paul
made sketches at Palos mine, for William RobiJlson, who worked with h:l
on the night shift, while you and I were On the day shift, stated to me
the next morni, that"they were making pictures all night", alludin to
Mr. Paul drawin sketches in his Bueau note-book.

There was one place to the left of the slope, I think 6th West!?)
or left, where some men were enged in drawing pillas at the time Of
the explosion. The contractor in chage oil this work was a ma nad
McCardle, whose brother was a prominent man in the Amlgted Steel
Workers Organization ud at the tim of the disaster I think was one
of the City Officials in Pi Usbugh. I recall this wery well because I
remember the Jumer which was on McCardle's body and noted the note-
book in his tie'l. We thought that the heavy pillar fall ha blown
the gas on the naed lights and this had caused the explosion. McCardle
and a gan of men were engagd in drawing pillars at this mine. You will
recall that James Beard, the Mine Foremn, was outside the mine when
the disaster happened and was the only ma on the mining force.whom..paped
alive.

gas
There has never been any q,uestion in ii mind but that it was a

explosion- of couse, propated by coal dust. We foud a great deal of
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gas in the mine during the exairition and Dln. places where dyite
ha been used in shooting the coal.

I will be very gla if llhese few facts may be of a: ponible
assistance toryou. It may be that in one of II daily note-books I
may run across some reference to the matter. I will try to look
these up and if I find any reference to this disaster I will advise
you. I refer to the daily memorandum book which it was II custom to
carry during the years I worked for the Bureau.

Wi th best wishes,

Very truly yours,

J. J. RUTLEDE
eMef Mine Enineer.

P.S.- In futher reference to you letter, I am very sure there were
no closed lights in the mine at the time of the explosion, except
possibly those used by the fire bosses. By the way, the brother of
the two S;!ahsbiy brothers, the two bDothers in the Palos Mine ;,t,
who lost their lives in the exlosion and whose bodies were foud on
the slope, is now an assistant foreman in Bessie Mine of the 810ss-
Sheffield Coal and Iron Co.

I will try to look up some of II old persoril notebooks and
locate a: notes that I may have on this Palos disaster. I do not
recall having mae any report of II own. Of course, the State
Inspectors made reports. I think Robert Neal was in chage at the
time of the disaster as James Hillhouse, then Chief Inspector, was
in another part of the field. If necessary We can obtain all the
information regarding this disaster since, with one or two excep-
tions, all of those who took part in the resiiue an recovery opera-
tions are alive.

-2-
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Jun 26, 1926.
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' JUN 291925 'k~,,'

Bi _inha, Alabam"

~jr. Ge~. s. Rice,
U. s. Btiroau of lInøs,
Wasfiington, D.C. Palos lIne Exlosion Report

Year 1910.

,!al' li, llice'

I.lr. Forrios h",s .ius t foniarded "" requeDt U'c,t I look

through cur filos und see if t;e h&ve u final COP,! of the report

011 the ~()~~. explosion 'iÌlich oeeiu'rcci i: ~'?'?í1o.~

I have loolæd very cEa~full:¡ trirûur,Ì: ovr files ~md.

am unable to find aiiything relati'ù to the e:iploshn of 1910.

fue earlies t ciirespcndenoe we haVe at this Bt2tion regarding

Pe..los begins April 20, 1916, w-i'l tho cfJ110Ction (-f çÜr sc.rJples

by Mr. ge ß. Jutton.

'lel'Y truly .ro1:rs,
".-co. JB. Pal ~

oC. Mr. FQi'ea.

~19~t-

lJ!:wf¿~
Clerk.
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Pitteburgh, Pa.. June 28, 1910.

Mr. H. M. Wilson, Thr Engineer in Charge

Washington, D.O.

M; dear Mr. l11son:

Referring to samples taken in the Palos IUn6, Alabam, samples

10505 an 10ooi¡ /U two full secHon siiples of the face. 10514 is a

compod te of these two.

It qe UDerstood by the operators that we were to send oopies

of these anyses. 1 note fl'om a oopy of letter from Mr. Fieldner to

you that you live received fou copies of eaoh of these. 1 therefore

wish you would trasmit ona oopy to the operatol', Palos Coal & Ooke Co.,

The mine address 1e Palos. Ala. The President, Mr. Drezi, is in Bir-

miii. Th firm na i!F Drenn & Oompan.

Youra very;:l1/

Mining Engineer.



July 3. 1925. JI:BG

OHlEF MIING ENGI~d:~~.

SUJHOT: Palos mine exploiiion.
Yay 5, 1910.

De Mr. lUoel

'Jre is retured herewith WaIhlngton fil8 442 on the
Palos mine exploiilon, Palos, A.aba toge~er with two COpieli of
a wii to-up of the explosion prepmed £rOTa such data as I was able
to find iii the :Bleat although up to the irosent time no copies ot
a report has been foun.

It appears fiom correspndenoe tht thare had been pre-

pled in lI!l form tw bluepints of the Palos mine as noto in
the Wa$hiiiton fUe aud frm ..ioh there appears to l:ve been iie
tw llte1 iiius. I hive fond in the Pittsbugh files a blue-
print of the lI'ch ;yu iie 1liab is a'taeled to the Wa$hin'on
tile. althgh it _s ma t1"m a redraw lltoh.

!be one coW of the coiled reIlrt at'tohed is being
aent 80 tht ;y l!y iie ll corrtiona or addi tiona and return.
the extra oOPlT attaohed you l1 kep tbr the Washington filiis.

Very truy yours.

~J. Vi. Paul.
J!.
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WASHINGTON July 11, 1925.

r~ ~3 ~'l1 ~f.f¡~u ~:ii' ~~)~. ''4 ~'~'~*"~ ~
~ IeivP.

=~r.J. .?~',ul,
4800 Forbes 3treet,
?ittsbrl.rch, ?~-,.

0L.T3.JCT: -l;eèlos I.ius Ex-alos ion,

U~:y 5., 1910.

J)esr J:.::. P~.ul:

442 011

5 ,

I receiveà your letter of July 3à, with File
the PL'-los l,line Exi'Üosion in .i~i~-Lb2.1:;, "which oceui'reù

1910, eight~l-Ìour men peing killed.IS:'.-:

'i'he brief you h:ive pre:pc:;,red from the i otter of
Dr.Holmes of Jtuie Ò, 1910 to ;,x.Drel111en, Preside:nt., ?c::.los
CarLl and Coke Com~qaiiy,which he.d been made up from a ~nrior
dre-'.ft I had prei)ared at the time c.nd data from other sources
seems ver;/ sc-tisÎactor;~i and fully covers the iiiessons" I
sUGges ted in In.l- recent letter to you.

I C:'_!l ret-o.rning, lierevJi th, one oopy v;hioh I l-k,ve
Oir'à.

GljOBGE 3. RICE,
Chief L1i:ning .L:ngineer.
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July 16, 1912.

Mr. Ed Flyn,
Inspeotor, T. C. I. & R. R.

Pratt Clty, Alabama.

c;y dear 1)1'. Flyn,

It was brought to ~ attention on the dieoussion of the prooeedings
of the Mine Inspeotors' Instltute. 1911 meetlng at Charleston. that you ar

quoted as stating that there was no iwidenoe of the slope in the Palos mine
haTing been _teredo

My recolledtion. as Well il ~ notes show that the floor of the
slope indioated that water had been ruing down it; and in the lower pal'
of the slope I notioed. end olearly reoall that the bodies of Bome of the
me were plutered with imd, and their f4Ccul ooated 'Il th 1!. I did not
enter the mine until the first three bodies ha been reo overed in the upper
left entry, but from there on down I continued wl th the advanoe party and
marked the position of the bodies, with their numbers. on the roof or rib,
and endeavored to get the eystem of taging the bodies carried out. which
wa not done, ho_ver, by the next shift. 1 was informed by the mine fore-
man, on inquiring about the mud that they had relaid the track dO\ the
slope, and in doing 80 ha washed down the road, from top to bottom.

I spent over a week at the mine and had opportunity of observng
tue evidenoe quite 0108ely. As far as other pars of the mine are oonoern-
ed, they were exceedingly dry and dusty.

If you are reported correotly, am sorry that we differei in our
observations. It ocourred to me that if I reminded you of the oonditicn
of some of the bodies, the fMes of the men being plastered wi th 1!d, and
their hair fUled with it, that you might then reoall the fei..turee about
whioh I spea. I would not intentionally misstate any facts observed.

'le chief purpose in using the matter "9.& an arglFent that it waii
not suffioient to wet part of the mine; it must be wet throughout, and ig-
nition prevented at the stal't, rather than attempting to oontrol it l&.tcl'.
The llainer explosion, in my opinion, confirmed this point of view.

Sorry I _. not able to attend the reoent ,,,eeting at ColULbuii,
and to have Been you. I hope you are getting along '1ery nloely, and shall
oertainly count on attending the next meeting at llirmnGham if it ls within
my power..

Yours ver¡ truly,

Chief Fining Jii neer.
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Pittsburgh. Pth. August 13, 1910.

Direotor.
Bureau of llines.

Washington, D.O.

511':-

Will you kinclly advise me whether copies of anayses of samples

of ooal taken from the Palos ¡Una were suòmitted to the Palos Coal & Coke

Co. as per their request? I remember that the ß'll 4nalyiies were re-

ported to them direotly 6S it has been the oustom to allow diract tra-

mittal by me to too oompanies on seoonnl; of too necesllty of tlling

prompt aation to prevent possible dangerous conditions from the gas.

!n regard to the tr-..nsmittal of ooal analyses. this has always

been doue through the Wlls1lngton offioe and ! think that this pl'etioe

should be continued, but 1 believe it would be very desirable if you would

send me copies of the lette~ of tran",..i.tal in each oaso 90 that my files

ma shOW whether or not the anlyses have been sent.

I find that in the field tOOre has been grve oompltunt of the

matter in the paet, the operators olaiming they never reoeived the reports

that have been promised. In som OBses it has been difficult tor UB to

ovoroom this situation and assure the that they would receive l'POl'ts.

By having a oomlete reoord in th1s office, I will be able to insure the

operators getting them. Unoubtsdly in some cases the fault ha beeu at

the Pittsburgh end through not trasmitting suffioient oopies, but by the

method mentioned. 1 will tale the responsibility of oorrooting theBe

omssion.
llllptottuly.



001õoh81 20, 1925. JU_

ílr. Sanfol',
Waah1ag Office.

llliJeot: Map ot Paos tine.

Dear Mr. Sanoi':

AUaøhed heft1õo 1s irw:1i of the ma of the PaO!!,

Álli, id for l..lo in JIletin 252 on "Ooal

tiM E:losion," etch 1£ bein sent yon in order tbat

J'll pl-n U aloz with o-l Iwlillar Ulllstrati0J18.
AøOlbi to t. tmt of t~ manUBoript, this will

be deilgnted I!gu ö!l-A.

'feJ tri ¡ours,

I!t:
J. W. 1'dU

Incl.
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RESCUE WORK IS

ABOUT JVER WITH

74 BODIES OUT

Search For the Others Wil

Be Resumed Early This

Morning

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

NOW CLAIM ATTENTION

Willo,":l Di..~iiise!l TaHk:O ',""hl~h S'O'n-
c.~f_ron.t R-d e..o.._Soine DiRI'_

i;eablC' Incident"" Record-ed
During ReJ!cue 'Vorl¡

BY R..-J.PH R. SI(.YER....~+-. ... .... a.,. ................
"-..
-0'

Palos. !'i:ay 9.-(Sp-c'a.L)-V'-ît11.
t.he recovei..' of 74 bodies it ¡", noVl
belieyed th~re are not Hiore than.
flye or six others in t.he rnine.
Rescue 'WQrk :will be resuincd to-
mOTTOVl mornIng_

..,-,-........
. .~. . . . . .. l. t . I . . . . 1 . . . . .. t . .

Paios, ii..Jay !L-(SpeciaL.)-Thure I:s nn
re-SCUEi "'I:...ork going on "tonight at Palo~.
Mine Foreiiian .TB-in,:s BaIrd had ,ntend-
'rd to :start tlH'. re,,'cue "Work "tonigb '.
l't- 6 o'clock. bnt. tlic rnen ii:iù been
1;.0 1:j~orougr.iy exliausted "'hen th('"y
went to their 11om:2S tliis morning that
there .was not a suffieií'nt nur:1l)P-l or
them appcH.!.~d thIs e-,"ening tn cartY
'On t11e rescue _vork.

lnspectoT 'I',ayne vf Birni.ln¡.han:i ar-
:rh-ed at Palos a.t; 5 o'cloC'k this eV8n-
5:ng and he and For(.,1l1an Baird ':vill
fiUurt thoA lescue ere",-!' tC.=ii.OTlO'\\' moro-
fog and keep up the ~ork until al!
'the bodies are recoyered. -i:rr. Baird
Ktated tonight that he t'xpects to ha..""
:all the bodies out by 1 2 o'clock: Tl.es-
da:,', He also said that applicntion,;
had been r€'ceiyed to fi11 the viCancf'i."
of the dead ni~n and that l-i expects;
1.0 have the' Tnlne in opE'J'atic:n in t\yO
"Vpek",_

~1:r. O'Elfen, .a n'j~::er froni J);I!,jgn. is
one of the herocis of Palos" l-Ie Ila"l
~-orker1 continLlo'tI'5iy 'i-ith t!1€ i-eScuers
since the expclosi.on and he sat about
t,he office or thtl company all day t.o-
da;y E".ger!,y ."aH.ing J:'o,~" ll-'(". =~OI'd to
take up 1.11-8 ".c.rk again. liIt"_ U"H."ren
~ould 11;i\'e lJeeu üne ü! the dearl in-
l'"tead of on~" 01" tile heroes Ìlac! h~-'
not ni.i'ssed a "tl"tlfn OUt of :p.irlT'..highan.to Palos Thursda.'- inc,rnini;" -i-i~ -.as
on 1iif5'\Nay frorn J\(ulg-a to stari: -"Viir-~.o
~t Palos. .lIe niis",ed the 111.0rnlng- In'l.'''
l',nñ l- 1 ~¡ ri"-~



'to ~ork"
No", CO::eli the Henr'tneb..

The Paios disast.er camf; 3uddenly and
~ith it came sQ,rro"W and sadness. It1a no-w almost all over but the beart.
aches and SOi-OW J-r 'Lin. The \"'ldo'\":;and orphani;' of ¡ 'Jnly töda,y be-ga.n really ~to reaJiZe the plight ann
t!;..uble they -were in" Up untl1 th1:stlme the loss and tet"rlble death 0:
their -dea.i: on£'5 has completeb~ Occu-pied their niinds" 'l~heir grief' 'V"as too
great to think ot the future, :-ov.~ t1ie
niajorlty of the de-a.d haye been re-
co..ered and given burîa,i and the fa.th-
erless chl1dten and the ~idow& 'Of Palo:,
find therrselves faclng 'the question.
"'V7r.at next? 't-hat ari1. 1: to do and
v.-here .shall I and my children g"o"!"

The ...Ido".s àl"d orplian~ at Palos lb.'e
1n the conipany.s houlSes, and these W'fUhave to be vacated in the near future to
giye place to the f"am111e.s ot' the men
who take the dead miner-5' places, ':t is:not so much I-Iaw are ..'e to 1h"e? a!i",\cÜ€-re are- "v.e to ll..e and hoVi to get
t.lierc? 'I'hat v.l11 be the problem "for thesf"
1.1nfortunate "h"omen a.nd chrIdren -who
after all are the i-eal suffers of tlie d1£:-
aster-_
Pi'ior to today the cTo'Wds of vi;eepillg~'omen and children congregated at the

rnine_ Toda.y they gathered about the of-
fices of the compa.ny and of th-e Red
Cross: In tlie heart ot' tlie vil'¡a~e, Ever:..."thing possible is being done for them by
the company. 'The;:~ are given food and
clothing and the necp.$saries of life vihile
they lfve at Palos. The v.oi'k of advis1ng
them about disposing of their household
art1('les and live stoLk, about -where t-.'go to iive in the f'iihire and ho... to get
"there :ralls to the Red Cross soC'iat~.. anù
the extent or inis organ1za.t!ol1's belp to
thê '\yido"W3 depenùs entirel:-," on the funùs
raised by ti1e cl.t1;1cns of" tlie sta.te.

""-1110'n"$ DI.icul'JSC",, Fnt:u"le
1'laurîce -\\-il1o~-i;. the local h€ad or the

Red Cross. 'Ç'ork here. said toda=l': "The
men at the head of the rellef v,cork atPalos: rn:.is.t take UP t.he case of eacl1~a rnlly .'ieparate and distinct: n.ol'i the
CtlH"r-s_ ~rl1ey tnust pnt t heniseh-es in theplace of the dead husbands and th.e sons
and brothers "Who "Were the former sup-
port of the- family. and froin that pointof vie... deternilne "'here and -when and
bo"W to send the ~-jd0v.-s a-way.

"Soine have a cov;" or horse. others lia ve
-ruI"::l1ture. all of -which ...Hi l!ave to 1,e
eithe:r .soia 01. moved_ Thev are scattercò
ClYt'r a district many mil("i:i in radius and
all this work. ii! ,."cry tediO\lS and slo~?_'''-e are trJ--ing to sencl theni "".liere they
havp: relati..es capable of lielping them,
And the W"ork o'f locating the laltei' Is tak-
ing 10t8 o'f time. ~"'e are getting along as
"~en as ca.n be ex:pected. ho't-evêt", for
i-rp;Lny of them have already be-en s\!tit to
t.i.ieìr relath'es and ne-w lioires have beenfound for- them. .~"n ''''f. need n"oW" is
:fund is. and 1 feel surE; that the people of.A labama and surrounding states "'lllhave that forthcoming v,'11cn the c:all is
niade" ..

ll_esc1.i! ',"'ork _"'banI1oned
Afroi' five days and nights of ~'cascless

Jab or without rest or su'f'ìcient food hu-:tian endurance at last: caine to an end
and tl1'fs: morning at 3 o.clocl;; tl\e lescue
""ork "Ws,s abandoned after 74 Lodles had
been tak.el. frOm the mine_ Se.."eral more
boõiE'~aTe knoV'.:n 'Ï':J be in the TIiine. butare covered vi-¡th fallen rocks and con-
.1derabJe "".ork. -which probably v.-11l in-
~~l"de bta8-il11g, ....ill i-l"l"'~ t... ,.., .',e
to-r~ the:i: arè reeovel'ed. St:ate ::1111e 1n-
.;)ect.or .Tame2 i..nUl.onse turned the re..nTaindcr or the rescue "n'ork o'\-er to tho
ci"Wnø:rs and op~ra.tols or tile rntne this.
morning. Orne-Ials of t:ie Lon~pany no'w
cla.im that the total dead will not nUT)"l-
ber over 35. JVlan y or the miner,! a 1'e of
the opinion that there a.re dea.d bodle-s
in theinine t11a.t ,,-ill never' be reco',¡ered
l'~ tl).ey are completel;:' co\"ei-ed wi1:h
d-ebris.

Tu.ken l.Tp '8-;" Lo(:nl :'Ieu
The Tel:K:ue '\vorl: "W:.s tah::en up ag;lin

'tIs s"fternoon by :iHne Foreman BaIrd

""._ ~ ~i.."".. "" .iu. 'L.uuO; LU gu

(CONTINUED OX PAGE 44)
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Y" HILLHOUSE O~ TE OF
THE REAL HEROES AT MINE

6.-(Special. )-Unasisu m-
'i tm:pas:!lve., tlt'm and stiB

t1reless as the machinery
mperintendlng. WiIJlain :8.
.son o:f :MIne IngpElctor
use., is. one of' the man;y
~ 'be se~n attending ard u-
ut the wrecked mine at
llhouse Is directing tha

~m the outsida of. the
j'ath~l' and Assli:1;;ll1t
~e-n have charge Of

or "Billj'-;' as h:s
to can him, hag a:;-

t him at all time!l 8ev-
).f men forming rescue
1:0 are inen ,vho havt"
and sløl)t none for over
every ma.n is "Worn to

:. assigned to task after
'~ waii heard to u ttel' a
he shunned his i:elf-a.s-

There are whites and black¡,, one
hard,ly dl.itingulshable from the oth-
er, and everyone views "BUIy" as l¡is
CP.l'lI')i;nder. Vi'hlle too much credIt
c;onnot be gIven to the white nieii
work In,&" a.bout the elope the negroeE'
hav.e rendered heroic l:ie:rvice through-
out the trying ordeal.
~-heneYer help waS needed in Hie

mine Mr. Hnlhouse wøuld ca.ll;
"I v.cant soma men:' and invariably

t.OD inriy v.ould arreT'.
One gray-haired old fellow had beé\i

iI\ the mine for more than an hour
anll came lJp on a tra.ln of earB. :ii'!
v.a.. sick bu-t after breathing the 'frm-:h
air a short time he turned to go down
a,ga1n. When he reached the opening
ot the siQpe he ,f..wooned and fell into
the arm:! ot: hb comra.des nearby. Whei",he recovered h:: "):tered again to go
down, but he was too weak and ""l.S
si;nt to the hospital car.

ThIs is only one ot ma.ny like lncldrmtn
exempl1fying the h eroilSm or men work ~
Ing about ttie slope..

.....,._-......................................................................._...................

JER TELLS HOW IT
FEELS TO BE OVERCOME

5. -(Spec!al.)-George v;.
of the first miners V\.ho

go into the mine tQ
dea.d çomrades, wa:!
sufrace unCOUf,Ci017S and
d from the black da-mp.
to in an hour or two
It feels to be overcome.
;tmp. He aald: "r saws workIng wIth rall to
'id rub his eyes .;:IS 11

I knew he ha~ beön
Y" the dam.p and I start-
en t.o come and get htm

I felt mysel1" getting
re:eistlble lmpul~e groW"_

l1e dovvn and sleÐ.p.
k and I COUld acarce-

"I had control of all niv senses
and knew :perfectly "what I .was do-
ing. oniy it appeared that my will
L-ad no control over my body. My heaÜ
got. heavy and ~eeroed to be weighteddown with a great rock. I feU to
the ground. I knew L 'Was dying, or
i-áther slowly going to sleep, yet L
C'ould nQt raise my baa. tö save m3-'Ufe. I felt my head. It. was throb-
bing like an engine and felt as large
as lL "Wa.gon '..heel. It seemed to weigh
hundreds of tons. I remember mal,-ing one last el"ort to rise and fell
to the mIne flOOr wftli a thud. After
that I knew nothing until I came to
In the O:P,en air s8veTa.i hours later."

It. just happened tliat Robert. and
his comradEJ "Were round by trel;h men
before they--were dead and take'f to
the air in tIme to l3a.ve their IIve..

...............................................................................................

~URG RESCUERS ARE
HURRYING SOUTH TO PALOS

6.-(SpecìaI.)-As soon as rescue work. J. J. Rutlêdge ot the sur..ey
~nt. rèached here that wras in BIrmingham at t.he tIme or the
r¡; were ertombed In the explosion, and he, wIth John ""? Groves,
Ala-... the otllcials ot the go.' ern.ment mIning englneer. were 0.-
Jeologica.l- survey. sta- dered to Palos. Ru'lIedge had tour rescue
; 3". \V. Paul, one of "the he:l'mets and Mr. Faul. on leaving here,
s to take cha.ge ot the took more rescue apparatus -with him.

".........'....................................................................................



FIVE MORE OODlES

TAKEN FROM MINE
Total of 82 Have Ne-w Been Re-

covered

THEORY ON EXPLOSi:ON
:Ueile~ ro.._- E""p:1~..~ed Th:n't Urea'le.-1l

."'oro:"' o~ Pa.o,, .,;:""pl....l.uQ. "V....
FellL O'-C"J! MOU1lh o:r

'the Sh..:f,t'

Palos, May .1.-(Spec-la.i.)-V'~it.h t.he fi'-c
bbdlns recovered TuePday night and t:o-
daj.-: 'th.e total nui:bc't ot' dea.d ta.ken 1"rom
N"o. S mine. rea.che:s 82. _ 1::h:o dea.d ma.lt."
en..I.... .mEtlng: 83. kUle4 In un. '1~here are
no.. 'SUppo~ 'to be 'three -oi: rout" more
bo:d,leo! in t:he- mine and thl-- rescue cre"'
iFl V701"kiTig a.1I nIght. in aii e1"ort to. find
thc.m.

"),l-io:;e reco..er~d last 'fi"om th-e mine
"-'..r"c- .: _ S_ Penn-ingl:on. J. ::.._. M:cCa.ln
h nrl .a.not.her vvhit.e "man. unknovvn.. but
r...lic...-ed . t.o bp f"rom ~t:uiga; and LVI-..
nLgTOP"" ..'I'a.lt.er Cunningha.m nn'a an un-
l,;i.e.-;n. The- bodies arE! noVl E'o decom-
¡;nscd that iaent'iflcation !l$ U1;t!e :ino"re
than gue.s"nvork_ Th.e ""ork is 60 dis-
ng;rëeable- on account of' the - ",..nenslv.:
odOr ~rom t.he dead mule.s and 'humans
L..a~_ -the resci.e- crevvs 01" ten men. can en-
dui-e the stay in the mine bue:. IL short
t:~me.
State i\ine :ín..pcctor J..me.. Hillhouse-vvill ret:urn (:0 Palos to"'orrovr 1:0- get:-

-data. on i-he cu-u'ie Ooi- t.he explosion. :io
that: he can make ou1; hh, report to "thegG'\-erncn- o.t t:.he sta t:e-. ~r. Flillhouse
finished hIs report: on 1:he lYulga. disasLerp.nci .sent it. "ta the :stat.a capitQl tOday."'~l,at the repor"" conta.in.. ."ni not bek nc.-.n nntil the go..-arnor rnakes It pub-
lie:

T:ii'E J:itelSt theor:)- Qf the. eXPlosion atPalos :IS th..t t.ha major part of the ex-
plOsion did not occur u:n1.11 Oie gas had
reached the open afro The :£a.t 1!a.t the
zni:ne inside is v~ry l1t1:1e damaged a.nd
that th.ere is so much evidenc~ ot: 'the
C:C'';C'-- 0:£ 'the exptoBiOn. about t.he mouth
1)_'1- t:he .n;ln~ _ for many :feet :p1n'ts tot:ht", conclusion. That Lhis ,,auld easUy
he pOSSible Is aho'9\,n by th.e f:act that:
the gaa round in a mine :Is not explosi..,.
u:i.lesB- mixed ..-ith tehe proper prOPQrt.ionof air--ten parts gas to one or a.lr being
'th~ hia;he..t. e:xplosl..e pOInt ..""pe..t'" C"la..fni.
V\""ll.Ðn It Ia Iovve.r there ca.n be but lit.tlec-l:aYlce_ oL" explosion and "When it getsbelo"V seven 01' higher 'than thirtee=. Itis cla.hned tha:t. the mixture -wIU not ex-~iode .at: alL The t.heori-- no'W is that thegas an.d :air __are 90 propOrtioned in themine, probably about eight to O'ne" that
a Iimllii e;xpio~inn occurred, ha.v¡ngenou'gh :force t.o rusli th.e gas tovvard- themOuth of the mine. -"Vhen the g-a.s
r"",,~bed tbe open aIr It .vas burnlnS' .frD'T1lhp. arrB.le-r toxi:)olos.10n in the mine. ..:nd.as SOOn as enQugh all' mixed vvit-h .~ t:o'1"""',00 the proportion, t.he large cx:plo..:lon
occ;-urred that. killed t.he ma.il carrier.Barn Goolsby. and burned the lca...eo'" on
thE" Li-ees -Cor- hundreds 01: :teet a.v,ay. ~lth
'thti: theoT" also the conclutltOt1 Ú=i reached'f:hat' rno..t oC t.he men in the mine VVere
8rru;.tbered and killed by L13.e arter-damp
-rather than by the explosion."Billy.' HIUhou..... eon. ot' the mine fn-ape:cotor. and ..ho ""as his i'at:her"o: fir-..t
a.l8sfstant ,aH during the reBc:ue VVOI.k: at:Palos. sald toda.i--:"Yes. the e;iplo",lon a.t I"aios v.-aK ..phenomenal l;-ing-___ Id_n n'qt: -believe tha-t
1 eyer .ua.'W one like it: berore and 'I ha..e"'een ma.ny explosions. Some people thinkt'ha.t the explo~ion did small dama.ge to
'tho( 'm:lne be-ea:use it 'W.:s a. ",iope, but a.slope is da.magd just: a.S mu.ch as a. ah8-t't
mint: by a.n expIQsio~._ i: h..ve an idea.'Wh..:t c,a.used it and .'hov.- the expio:slon
oecurred. but: I dare. not make it pub1lc
uJ":1.':I the report: :is sen:t t.o t:he governor.""

...n..oI_ii:I~DlI S1I1. - :Del.ng n..IQY__-.



VIEW OF GRIEF-STRICKEN TOWN OF PALOS

This picture, taken especially fOr The Bll'millA'ham rJOdger, ~hows th(' town of Pn!os llS It stands toda~'.
To the left Is i,cen the hil, on the other side of whlph hi the Hl-fntcd Tnine. Q!le half mHe nwns. The
hOuses shÜ'\" the hOmes_ of minei' in whkh tl:ere Is nothIng hut g'100 II toda;\".

,.......... ............. .... ........... .....n.~................................ .... ...........~ ... ......... ......... .... u.



.,if black. All of ~he faces wer, :ned:E. . _ti lIeen :people- w:iJJlig
and charred as black ai the da. m,liiS a, -:/"'0 and groanJllg l. the Borr-ow
that surrOunded tnem. '-lhc:r tongueii, that :!ollowed the knalwledge that their
swollen an;! bleeding-, lolled out ot tliwr loved one. were deaà~ Women faInted
mouths like those of panting dogs. several t1me-s and, 8C:i.ttered throughout
This was the l'econd e:itry, and the the croWd were groups .or women, all Cz1--

party stopped for rest. Afte!" lJ t ~w íng and talkIng at the iiam. tIme about
'rilnutes they started on again nnd. g;i- the i~t 1'rds and iocts.of theIr Bone. and

Ing through tho same si:e"es ove1 ~,Hn, hiiS'band. and brothers when they left
finally came to where the rescuers were home. Thursday morn:nt;.
Ilt wor:.. Blackened and bleedIng, worlt- When the Agr:-Het"ald Il:r(ved this
tng like tIgers and Ja.ug::lng :n the very nicrnti:g toe crOW-ll gDbbled tip the pa..

jli:WSl ,of deatli, they could be sC!cn flitting PC!l'S llta magic and so'nii t:ie people COUld
aht1'it the mine. Ati"equunt ir.tervaJs a bf) seen collected in grOUps wah the one

roaring, rolling thunder c;ii:i.& Yibratlng who coiild :rea.d, ui:Bd1ng th& story ot
up the slope from tho dccpGr part.e. of thc -disaster to her mo,T6 Ignorant nelgh_
the r.ine, w:b'¡ch r.ad not ~'et bcen en_ bon',

teredo It was the roar of ~allng :-ocl(s Along -the road leaduig from the mInes
Ilnd told in rumbling tones of one more to Pals all da.y could be seen wIves and
~i' the terr:ble da:rgers threil tenlng the sislei.¡; maiiing on the. i'ront gate of thEilI'
re.'c:ie cr~Ws. ':'hese men were mostly litUe lawn fences Li~oklng toward th~
!!Ient. Their e\"€,l'y thought was occu- mlneii, c-i.fing and ca:llli:ir In vain to the
nled wLth the one pur¡JOEle of gotting lm'ad one- eiitombe in the pit or death
:0 the bodies o~ their now known to be below.
'ead caroL'ades. 'lhcy thoJ"o\lghly reat¥,
zccJ, the dangei' from tirc-da.mp, from
lriother êXp!osion, from SulW)cation by
¡ftùrmatli and from 'Callng rock!! from
;1!e mine roof, ~..et they neye'" gave it II
nClment's tJlotlght or considora.tlon 'l-hey
u~ew nothIng lJUt wo~k antl wori( the~'
llel.
Eagorly they camo to the coffee liuc;;_
t.; and di.ank il long-, eager gulps of tIle
,rack coffo&, madc o'o'cr :F pile of COal!!
~ t11e l:oiith of the mme. They did not
top to talk, but hurriell back t() their

1111'''. McC"~De'" Sorrow
Thl!l ev.enlng Mrs., J. L. McCaJne, whoi;e

IlUlJba.ù ls buned- jn the bowels of tho
rrour,tn.ln, Boood in the tront ;i':\rd of her
hom!: shll'Ing her B)'eS with her hand aii
she lOOked toward the mtne a mile dls-
':ailt a,hd ci-Ied fot" hei' hU,iband to CQma
b1'cJ, to lier: "Oh. J:hn. my Jim," iihtJ
cried. "-iVhere Is he? Why don't they
gut lrls body out? OIl! t' thlnl, he is h'o
ing- in that dungeon. Oft, he's dead, My
hu~bal¥ Is òeäd; his bOiy Is cold and he
will n~'er tail, to me ll¡;alri. Oh. Why,

w:iy, If ,thèl'e lis a God, why ditl he allow
tbis?"
,Jim ehrke, w:io is .i~ad In the mIne,

aii,1 who leave a tWO.months' briae, was
a young mm!'.r just $tti;rtlhg- oiit to mal~/l
a horne fQi hlms"ir, HIs. brothl!r, W~t
Clark, said he baa. talked to JIm befOre

he went into the tnina- Thursday, aIid that
he boo said he wa" ;lust tatting his
1)U:':neis stra-ightened out. He had bought
fl ¡-,om!e Itnd was niakng payments on it.
He asked hiS brother';! advlcé about bor-
rC'wlng money to ;pay for thê little horne
in full and had òecid.d to do this. Now
he b dead, and that home wll not only
nf;ver bo :patd for, but it does no longer
exl~t Hiilt ot its: happlneiis lies cold
uucl ur.reeponsve to the pleadings of the
wlfr. hundi:cw, oj' feet iinder the gTound.

The report that the rlrst rescue work
was iinder the àirectiòn of Governmênt

Ttiepector J, J. Rutledge was a. mistake,
The government Inetector bi not allowed
a('cordlng to law to taka charge of the
work. AS81i;tant State Mine Inspector
N~al 'Was in chal'~ of the wo:-k until
'rllipector UHlhouse arrived early this
morn.lng.

BraY~r: ut R~*euer.

The self-den!al and bra..ery ot the res-
cue men wlU-Uve fOl'iVer In the memory
of. men. An Ilustratlon was gIven wh&n
Mine Foreman Baird was bra-ught to
tr.t" sur'facE: to-ay overcoine and exhiiust~
ed tl'om WQrk. He sa.ld: "God kiiOW.! my
'lrart, It there was someone to cara for

my wife end babieg i would much :rather
b'O dead in the mlne with my inen."

Tl~ere I-¡ not a moment lon In rna.lng
uS, tho Teacue cre.wsc As the man In
charge announces time ror a. r.ew crew
to enter and rellevl! the oné in the. mlnG

dOl,en.: of men step forward and in a
mini.te ofter thdr lives tor the recue
01' their fellow workmen.

T:he officliil statement made by the
booJtkeeper of tli¡o cQn''Dlty Is that 92

men aTe positively 1'n tile mine, How
IDa tiy others '1.-11 not be known untii
all the liodleii arc ret:uvf'i-d.

Several miltia boys from Birmlng-ham
were found on tIll) ECil'ie Of the dIsaster
and were pressed lnto i;erviciec !U guatdii
b~' the company to !handle th& ~owdii,

P'¡.og. Hi... t:rQMl_ r~ii:i êo.m,..
I:h3h &f Mlne Superlendeit M;, :a.
non, Dr, :r.. W.Snow, th,e Rev, WllH~.,
N~il, R. L. niii, W. E. Draper, J~ A.

Davis, 13, ,So Smitherman, W. 1. Simmons
n.id Dr. W, L. 11&y.

.
BEREmD WOMEN PREPARE

FOOD FOR RESCUE PARTIES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

qUl'nce!!, They work Of, wllirlg aid t1re_
le~.

l.'h& women of Paos have joined the
rimks of tlie fighters, They have wlpêd
llW¡ly their tears whlen come so wmingly.
Thoy llave, many at them, ò.evoted theIr
entitl. tIme for hQur!! and hours since the
éXplo.:lon to the ta~k of preparing rood
(or a l!P.1l army of men who at any time
m¡;,y bring 'forth from the bowelS .of. the
earth a husband, a sweetheart Or a :lon
or a brother. But Palos 1s making thê
be~t of the Gltuation.



lJ THE AGE,

I.The boys 'are dressed in their 'uniforil1sane1 a¡"c doJng Borne gaod work.
EXeU1'51on 'rriiln;. Conie In

Two eXCUl':o!on i:ain.~ were run i:ito
Palos todfly from botli direcilons (lVer ¡he

Frll"co lines, ThE')r wero crowded lVith

Ilor- people. EVfi)' i'l;clght. tnÜn. 8wlt~h en-gine, miit~ wagori or any vehicle ('011-
in.; lOW(lI' PalO., was crowded with peo-
plo: drawn to the 8çene ot: tl~e explosIon
out of curIosity. 'i'iil! top of boxc.iir trains i
wcri:. loaded with people, all going to'
?'1d from tt.e l¡!tle mi111iii; ~'Hlage. Even

I ar 11:3( 0'';\01'1; tonight a trainload at
I people arrIved ti"om Birmingham, Besse-work :-\ f",w or tlH'. ino3t eXI1au'!e:i "'c' I mer and Adamsville, and h~irrled to the

6~nili;1:1l~lr~;:e ~~:;~ ~~~i' t~i~~:B m~.i;~) ~ilncs,
(jiÜc.kly tlll.cd by fresh men, who ¡iur~.-¡'.. A feature of the rP$CUe woi'k. is the
r!.ed.i.. entered t'1e ::lope to "on:¡~e the '1.Y!!tem used by t,ie 01'1da1". F.very res-
'lPH;some paiici'aiua, of' IHe and dc¡uh citf' crew IS given a maD of the mine,dn'l "ut'o:,'lng tintil tJ,ü last body _ Is r'ò- shÒwbg where each entry is how iuan".
~'overed Hom t.ie dcbll:l$ and sl\"~n .¡urla!. ~. j j '-___'.. me . are n t aud ho'W far the air is
H"ROIC R'SCUER' "TRU""1E gLJf down. Inspei:lor Flynn stàted tllatp . U .:: 'J - UU i.,~- "I o'clock th1s morning fresh ali' w!l

RRAYELY TO BRING PKLOS b~ ~Ing :past the last bi'atUce, and tlie
ent1i) mine wl:I be open to exploration. 

I

YICTIMS TO THE SURFACE Th'e ca...e-lns are nut as bàd M at
f.ll't:rcported, Most of thcbra.ttices' were
made of concrete, but ilie e:xplo¡olon
si::a"""ed them to fragment:!.

How It Feels To Be With
Rescue Parties In The Mine

Age,Herald Staff Correspondent Gpes Into Chamber 01
rors With Men Who Are Heroically Working

to Rescue the Bodies,

nY RALPH ll. 5ILYEn
Pali;s, ~ra)" 'ì,;-(Spe"u1a.I.)-An OP:'l'eSsl"e.

n-iI'al111lL;_.. sjkn~e, tllO, Ilwe-j)lS!1ir;ni: "i-
!cn,"~ o~ tleailc fen '0'''''1" t'ie l¡ttle part)'
o~ t\ll'ri: c!' Oie", e:ital"~(L teie n:(l'.ith of
tlui mine "n':! lJégalJ ihe \on~, s~je'H aild
l)L1'.-"nsoniEl de..eE'nt to the df'p",S l)p-

low. wile-l'u a CJ:ew of :10 1'''''CU''l"S we'
all'ea(ly a~ wi)I"K, ;l¡ihllng t\ie ftre-(Í, p

and ii',,-ing- to ica~ate"ÜIc~l' fC'lov.l1,-eii. . vb::
ha-,! fallen in t,w o!aily f1ght fo~' Ih ó;l:S-

tep.ance of life tCJ ï-henÚ,c,I\-"s anr:' t Uieli'
little fl1n~il:C's. ,_'(.sily housed in t' col-
t3.gPS on I,~C !ii1I!'I,le.

E'''lir~''wilel".-' wlJ!'e marks 0' i:, ra¡.e
aii,~ ai:~~i' 01 The fül'l't: of tli" ~x isiotl,
as- it ,-i-:oõ:-ied i¡p' t),c' ~1n;:'" t'l t,le"dlJ!!n
~lh"" v,-a.lls. ''"''1'''. COVf','e,': "'-;,;1 "- -l,lack
soot, ii'-kin," Tile p¡'\.çn tlie l1iorp. in kf'ep-
ln,r; wai~ a. VHLl)t o~ ,':e",tii. èrap"rl in

-:'ii:~c~f b;;~~n';I~~',',': ,~::::.~l:\"cnS~l~,~..::ffr~~
trait' 'fo,-n(Ìation' and torn ..W?_Y. En,ry
81~ort distan::e t!ie pa:rty cam.. to a brat-
tic.. bnl;¡; 1n th~ iiassageway Nl"C of can-
v¡,:s. ..\8 the" wei'", apprNLch,cd '1' the
Slyglan d?.i'J~ncss of the; unè.eq;r;:Il.I;1d
iiai.sagê' tiii',, ili'St looked like glioi;ts.
1;hreaten:l1g" and Ú,arl',,1. of t.'t' dea.d men
I~"in¡; deeper in t~ie wn,-king-s o!" tho:.
mho:,

The :-o:;l' r¡f ~l:~ nii" W';li.re it If?:ike,,
:PG.i"t the def('dl",, 'ùratU","s. s();.nded ap.d
iresound",d (h"Oiig', t1:(' passagø Hk€' Oie
vo1~Q of thø d.md buricd in t:-,o dalk-
ness alicad. and_ caning for mei-cy, help
and a!;s\s.tiiiiCl" The aii- be('ai~ie mOTe
1mi:ui:e and oppre"slvO a.s the pa.lty p"J-
gr~~s:cc dcep('i' !\nd deeper iiito the bow-
e!.~ at Uie m()tlntai~l. Breathing bee-anie
l'orc ¡ud ~ii(ore c1lffJ",lilt and 'oeRds of
perspiration 'l",;an to sta:nù "iit 0:1 tliø
ftee!' 01" the n~cn. TLe p,,"l"agewa)' "W.Ili'
lOr) lri",. at pIa..",g tliat ono jiau t:i s.toop
over uiit~l th.e l:NÙl w""s Oii a le",'el with
th" r.ìp".. 'lhis made ilm gciiiig the more
dJffic..¡lt. As the firfl! ei,ti'~- was p"-s!,,l
a g:ent g-l.Pt of ai,' pa.I!""',l (".(),-.i It and
lp.ff. t;ie lTfii,i paSSCl.¡:ew"y fl);ii~t en-

tirel,,' w!.ho\lt frest) ::ii',
The ..1m)!' no''\ litftrtl'l c1ow:i a !'teepc~

gnide aivl tho: ,,It,pe wos a. i:-ii:e nighe,',
SQ that wol1dng- liecamc f'li:'ht\y easie,-.
altli0l1ç:h "d'fering I-l'oni iho l¡:Hì: air w:as

1nt€1l~e, X:: 011e spoke '1. W01':1 aiiel tlH'
breath;nor of tl'", ot',ie¡' two r-O\:ir b",
li..;:.:rrl ab-O",~ the r.obø ri~ ti,..ii' :contep".
Again i~',O:-'" of tl,e w,bit,¡ sta:-;:-g' .hnÜ-
ti"es w~r.~ PUFFlCd a-iid r.na:l,-" fL lLglii was
ll(,(,11 -weakly .glimiuering in tJ-,e à:s\¡¡n,~e.
It "ast a. i;lLkly g1immèr 0\'(', ..be ,,~ir-
7"uncH"g ßiia.'-e. lJut oy JiS lir;:it could
b;) sean l?¥ Iliinei' "ltUn"" at I;;" C:eath
"wf.tch: foi. "lose n.l)()\lt ¡,1m Wf'r.. a Iialt
o'.o:zen iitr-etc\i;,r.,; and bCn(\:;th \;1eil' white
canvas cOYCl'ing cou!(l be c,i~,,"i'ned t:i,ø
forms ('~ ii~a¡l men

As thE' CQ\"ei'¡iig was raised :ro)n~ the
f;tretelH'r!t a hon\',Jle s\o;Iit met tlu, e.yes
f tb:, men. It l'eveHled tiie- torn and

,,1-eQ f~ccs at' meni, ho:,øst. true and
~.- who liai~ cffer!'d tllfit" H\"cs

'.C or thdr iamilies. a.nd y,"'r
lie most 'holy cataii'

(COX"M:vr.:ED PRO)! ~A:GE i)

Møther Goe.. In",..ne
ehari:ea fOl'm. "1", waoi denIed "..eing the The mother of Ben i';lncannQn, onC' oC
¡Jo,ly i.nlil It WlS '\vashed and clea.ned. the dead. ha:s gOl11' Insane. ,""-en she
Slowly slie ret",ined to he,. home. going. tZLl\~S of _he~- dead bo)' Ehe lEHighs a:id
bi:ek ove.r the IÜLL to Pa.los f'.~om where r.er ë.nd joke:s'and i;l.es th'e im:;rel'slon tha.t

cries of a¡;or,~' "ould be hl9ard after ",he e\"eryono is liappy at home, Sbe \s a
had entered tl:e wood a. ha.lt in!!e away. \"€'-y aged woman. I

Tiils was Ihe f1l"t !!cen, o~ a I'orrow~ B. O. Taylor, brother-in-la.w of Ben
stricken wit., _wh~ the 'bodies ...ere r,,- Kincannon. 'worked alL Thursday night
('ove;red, but,inan~.- more occiirred durln¡; t\'ith thf' rescue cre'i\"s ar.d did not know i
the day. The latest: report; lllltlurred aboui: that his 'brother-In-la.w was dead in tho
tli" mlne is that l!la total deiid wll gO
a.1:iove, the first estimate by 40 Or 50 men, rr,lne until h., saw an Agc"Hera.ld Friday
This IS beCaUlle there were men in ~he morning, he sta:ed.
mine who wpre ",'oiikLni; for contrnctcl", A big, lobust you!igminer, Oscar
and the camparoy',. books show auly ~h", Spni..ii. cried like a cbild last night when
contractor'' n,;mes. Henry McAr.le is one he dlsco..ered his i:wo brothers, Melyin.
01' the cont:-actor" ",~lio is knQwn to haye aged 13, a trapper, and Elbert, aged 14, a
:?"i men workln;; undor him, and hiS Is the õrlvE'r, were dced, On~ of the Radde:s
only nama er"diterl on the books of tho: "Ight" of the dl-'óLstei- I.. the boñies ofcompany" the young- buys bet"fie-n 13 and 15 yó'a.rs

It had been reported that MC'An:le's of age R.R th",~- are bi-ought to the sl.r-
body ¡iad heen recovei-ed. but men who (ace,
had liee" in the mine :a :short -time hefore In so:,e Instan;:e!! aln~'Jst ('ntire familes
tiie es:plos¡on dainie"~ that hè and 11is were wiped Q\it hy thf' e~pioslon. Thera
gang are at the ta.,.the~t extremîtl- of t!-iii fire four Stansberry bro:!iers clead, and
mhil). and wl1 lie am.)ng the, lu;t to be I tliiè four Peiin;ngtu!:,S that were k¡¡¡ed ,,r
recovered. The estlm~~t6 mace late thlB fatlier and hls three 'SonB.
"yening is that the to':al Ile&d will reach I A mei'sage h,.,, been received fron
1'30 01' lïO perSC!'. i ~!. Beck, grand chancellor of Ala

l'nd..r1ak~..11 Ha_ D'tDculttl!il ' Knights or Pythia'!, sllJ'lng that It
Llge Ley ~llt Gai.'\ln .are In c1iarg", are any widows "-nò orphans of m

of the bOdies aitter they are taken flom of that oròer who are in need of
the mlnc. The el-ecti-lc powe 1iouee of the :an)" kind that he ...ants to be Inf
compan~' located aci"OSS the ;river from tlle so that ot!lcis.l a,:tion can be take
min.. haSl aeen fittle(l up as .a morgue for their iinlstance.
the whites, and the black~llh shop near- Red CJ(oo"" ".ork
by, is used fol" the negrqes. Tom Ailen ::laui'lce "Vllh",..-" of the Bo~-s' "lub h
of t:e LIKe Lay C'O'ipan:¡ is In charg(' 01 been On the "round since the very tli'si,
tho undcriaki"~ '..ork. :Hr. Allen stated representliig the Red Cross society and
that it will be nJr:. dlreleult to embalm cc:mpilng lists of the widow'i and orphans
tlif1 oodies beçai:,se- they .are aU!! iud çOld who nead alisi4Înce no'.. or in' the fu~
when ¡-eco..ered. and no. c.trculation CRn be ti!re. Arra",gernents ha"e Dcen made with
obtamed to rlo the enia1:nlng work. :\1an,,' the compo.ny here. sto.tes Mr. WiHews,
of tlii bodies alread'Y"Tecuve,'cd hR..'': CO"T¥ t" give financial aid to an~' -who are in
mancert to deco=po_. :and the funerals lmineãiato want. E. P. Bicknell of 'the
t\'ili be held at the eat:leBt moment eof'h:s Red Cross sOdetl- from V;'ash\ngton wil
can be obtaln_ed arrive here S:iturdiis and look over the

Sii:tl.l'ay "nil be the ,first ttinetal nflY, situation, Aa soon as hO Ileeii what Is
ana tb'Óy will co;-tlnue ,from that on a.s needed he wll ask the governor 01' the
U)e booc.s i:re taken :fCim the mIne and stato fInd the mayor or Blrmlnghllm to
plt'par-t! fo," buriaL. make public procla.mations a.klng for

MI:. A:Jrn said that l1i:e of the bodies I'una!'. Then an organized canvass win
~.ii~ be-embalmed except 1hoSê that r-Rye- be commenc~i\ to raise f"unds .:Ior theo '6 sent aWRJ', need)'.
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2-MONTHS BRIDE

MAnE A wmow

Rpe-eta) tc The 'Bimil.!1a. Ledger,
Balas, Ala., May 1j,_ltanaOff Braseld, an old miner, had stated

that he would never enter a mine agin. but. yestei:day mornIng his old
love called him and he re~entercd the mine, getting Qut fOUr tons of coal
before noon. He also had a broth cr, E_ B. Brassfield, in the mine. Both
men lost nieir lives.

B~ i\tti~s Mulln. i it I don't think th~ exploslOn was
S.peciial to 1'he Blrngh.m Ledge: caused from a windy shot. we have
Pal¡ Ala :!Iay 6 -"I h turned:\ rule here that the miners must)6,. ave i shoot only at 4 o'clck in the atter-

the w:t:ile m~tter over to Messrs Rut- noon. 'lhe explosIon came two hours
~edge and ,;iicc.. the ß"?vernment mIne I before the time for the :;hoötlng to
inspm:tors, ss.d Fchx M. Drennen,' begin. 1 am utterly at a loss to ex-
secretary-treasurer of the PaloS Coal; plain the disaster and it wil now be
and Colee company today. "1 have no I up to the mIne 1i:5Pector to settle the
idea what caused the explosion. i;"ve eJ¡act cause."
bad. every modern a:pplìance that j 'I'he owners of the mine are at a
mming experumce could dictate. The Ilos8 to acc.unt fo:r the statement of
mines wcre Inspected hvìce daily for: miners that they left t.he mines dm- ..
ga. and the report tor Wednesdas' tng the morning on account of much
mOl'ntiig show:; an entil'e absence of gas and frequent ,lwlndy shots:" !
........................-..............................................."'..........,

t4-~' I . . . . I * . . . . ....~ \ pany's fint~ld to the Injured 001'6. I

~ At tim-thn ty today no more bodie~ had
.. been brou~ht out though six WE:re dls-

\ EASYWORKlI"W . ,om,d, Th''''OU.''h'VCi',nm'''dt'.
i nu" 1 the thJ.il entry, eighteen fee~ from. tileI CLEARING DEB I i \ ~o:~~_~~i~lgieàn~mf~~/~:s~~lci1/~~: .

R S . '¡10WÜg the reSCl.eris. dispe1Ung the b)B..~k Specii.lto'XheBirminllha.I.ed,se..1 1 damp and makIng It poS"sHllA fo'! those p I Ala" , Elb t "pruallj, . "W:thout helmeh to take part In ciea:'lng . a as:' '., ~""a:i' -.~ cr. ~ ' .., ,. away debris. and i\1arvln Spruell, the tlrst. name;1i
. i I I I . I I I I . I' . . 1 I . I I I I . t+~ , __ I. l 13 ~'ears ot a.ge and' the second. 1.4

BY ATTICUS MUlLIN I E-.\GLES ILi\VE pICNIO. years or age and sons of Jack Spruell,, . _ _ who 18 him.eir an inv¡ihd from a ;ønii
Palos, Ala., May6.--ames IliJ,house, Si;"e1iito1Jht3ii-..uiL.d.. disster, Wêre tra.ppers _in thet

Sr., chtef mL.ne ln5'ector for the state, 11" ¡r... when the explosiOn occurred.
u,ly,d h". thl. ,".ming, M..."" HIl- I HuntavlUa, A,"" May ',-Tho mom, bOY' were caught and probablY . ,

\' house and Nell. for the st...te, a.d \ bers of the lodge Of Eagles had their I The two If'oung ooyl: support . "'~.l:
Mes¡,ni- Rut-edge and Ric,ß for the govêi'n- I annual ptcnlc )'esterday at the Rock\' father and mother, being' thebr,ment ai~~ In clw.rge of the wo:-k ot ;,~- i Fo d G d A t b ~ winners of: the family". Tl;w'
¡PIClring tlie dnoml'.d mlt-:e today assistr.Cl i r reun s. sump uous .arbe~ tate is' crçating. co-niiient in .
by Major Doge, t't: the Tennessee com- cue wr,1j served on the groundii, day.

BOY BROTHERS L

AMONG THE DEAD .

, ,.



,
,

I 'eJafternoon.. -. The faint hope of Uve !Den I '
'öeing found :,ex1sts . on11o' in the minds of i .. Q' I , , . . l . . . . , . . . . . .

the mIne'S' fa~iles themselvf;s. I-~
;;¿p~~tL~~~:Si~l~h~Sp~~~stßo~~:j~t~~¥~! . ~JO. M. ORE MEN,
CO. from the a(!cident resterday, T~e I · "
campau;.' can'jes lnsurancc .against lit1ga~ 1
tion from, dama.e suits but this in,ul", ARE OVERCOME
a:nee lS limltcd and may not be a'boye i .
-n5,Qo:l. While the propèrty !o.ss cannot I .. .
De exadly e.stlmated. it is not thOUg;1t I .
that it wil ex.ceed twenty-five t. housaTid :1.' . . l . l . . . 0 . . . I , . 0 . . I . . . .dollars. _ .

c.. ,_ BY ATTICUS MULLIN.
THREE YF..i1US' SE.~"TEXCE Palos, May 6.-Just 'befOre daylight Joe

IrOR CONVICTED PERJUHER :Hookins and James Sidell were ov.erc~me
SUSPENDED OX DEliA VIOR and brcni.ght ~ut. They were ternbly

sick and physicians are wurklng oyer
Specia.l to The Birminí;ha.mLedger. them in the hospital car.

A 't Al 'r "Alt ,n The. rull roster of the fin;. t . aid corpsnnis on, 2.., .;uir li.- er "here i. ,Dr. W. S. Rountree, Ma)or Dodge.

short session, the spring term of the Joe HOSkins, .Tames Bissell, Winfield,
U It d SL t t' I' d d Fra.'k Long, Dr. Sear, Dr. CarawllY, ofn e a es canT was cone u ê Pratt City, Ed. Fl:¡.'nn, Joseph Merger,
here Thursday morning, when Judge. Sr., Olle Gore, David Kelso, J. C. DaI,
Vi' I Grubb imposed sentence on the rymple, Su:it. :McHugh, of Wyla:m, and .Dr. '. Wright. The oxygen helmets a.re beingprisor:ers who had been convicted, used and are working 1inely. The twu
The heaviest sentence imposed b\' men over'C?me had failed to adj~st the

. chin attacnlTem properly, allowing the
JUdge Grubb was on J. H. White, the Mack damp to get .in. The n~.pùrt now
man who attempted to commit suicide is that from forty to fifty bodies will. be taken 'Out at t,.;o o'cJo-ck.after being convicted of perjury 'Wed- ...
nesday afternoon. He was given three DEPUTY SHE STABBED.
years in the federal 'prison in Atlanta, S:pecìa.l to The Birmingha.m Ledger.

but this sentence was suspended con~ Hun.t,svUle:, Ala., May 6.-Dept:t~.
tingent upon the defendant's good be- Sb~rjff Whee!er 3.1:tchell and Claude
haYlor, on the ground that his ,..ife Philips. a son of Alderman Philips,
recently died and his incarceration engaged in a fight yesterady after-
wou!c1 'nroba,blv result in his children noon. a.nd :i\itchell was serlolisly cut
be~omi~g a bùrden on society. in the necle

l A RUiE'S 8n~Y

18 Rf~OVfRI~--
:ans Are Working Finely.

More Bodies Wil Be

Taken Out Today

BY ATTCUS MULLIN,
'a10s, Ala,. May 5.-The remains or
nry McArdle; the 'bTother or Miss Mar-
'et McArdle, ot Birmingham, wil be
t this a.fternoon to Bii-mingham for
llment, provided Coronel' Brashei'
sl-.;s lÜs investigation in time.
he fthe air current system used by t110
¡os Qoal and Coke Co. was never bst-

demonSlTated than todar. The f8.1111
e working wIth full torce and .for six-
en hU1~dred feet into the mine, the aIr

as pure now as it was before the B."t-
asion. The air is follOWing the rescuers
Js :tol'1ing where the ex'ploi:ion shook
iwn debris and rock. It is p:'obable that
e De:t bodies wil come oct during the



..v.."',). OJ,) .....ULU.LI. J.I.'..UU",,,, I.U"" UUlltl' ~
superlntendent,:

..It - .séemed to me lìke a gas e::-
plpsion. I ,was in the engine room,
a.cr.Qss the river from the shaft e.n-
trance, when suddenly the buI1dlng
seemed shaken by an earthquake., The
terr1f.':C roar of the explosloIlwas as.
c.ompanled by a tower Of fianies that,shot. to a height of fuliy 300 feet.
There was onl)- que report;"

Considerable COmment WllS aroused
toda.y when it bec);mé known that but
a few weslts agp the" mlne was rê-
ported a's dangerous by the' state mine
inspector:;, who found, gas in the pa:;~"ages. .

The rescuers ',;..ho penetrated into
the'mlnc today rp.ported that in all
probability mcst of the victims were
trapped at the lowest depth of the
mine. at the 2300-foot level.

The presence of an organiZed res-
t:~e t:orps at the Mulga m1ne greatly
aided In. facilita.ting the start of thß
work iit Palos. The staff of doctors

i and nurses, the mon accustomed to'-the use of oxygen helmets" 'a'nd all
the hospital facîJitleSthat had been
gathered at the other mine were rush_
ed here, lncluding the hospital car o.t
the Tennessee, Coal; Iron and Rail,
road company,

Terrf;yln,! E;ipressions on Faces
.The' bodies were drawn frOm themine on tnim cara as -fast 'as they

could be Operated. All show the hor_
ror of the explosion, those not muti-
lateò having terrifying expressfons
upon theIr faces.

SO',-badly burneù were many ot them
that one body believed to be that of
a negro, was found to -be realIy. white

One of the bodies 'Was that OfM:el~
I ville Spruiell. alad of- 13, who wa!l a
i trappe!" in thc mine.. Three' :men andtwo .WOmen become hystericalwhen they recugnized his bOdyand thc guarrls bad difft~
cult:v i.n restraining them..
The emotion 0:: t:ie flye fol" a time
threat8ncdto fótart a wave of hysteria,

'the mouth ot the mine, Instantly kiU_
ins:ä man who was .'\Io.lking along the
Frisco tracks an'" butidre'dfeet fromthe mIne's mouth. He was terribly
charred and burnt and praet1cally un~
recognIza'~le. He was later' identified,,i: ,ß,. t"U:r,iI deHvery man.;' The tii-
bel'S .. 'ong the trestle of tl-ie. Frisco
were "aI'red, .and burn'ed "by t-he

~~i:c~ed. ~id - the ,hoisting:' rnachineri-~
No. 3 113 a Slope and not a shart and

for this reason it will be easIer to en-
ter th~ mine.

Check Weighman ForbeS estimated
the number of men at 45 white and
between 8'0 and 1,00, negroes.
. A complete .lst Ôf every man, can-not be gotten accuratcly until the
body ot Jim Baird, .mine foreman,is found, ' .

The No.3 8lope Is dug Into a blut'overlooking the Warr1ur river, which
is only a few hundred feet away.
Along a ledge about. the river ,;runs
the FrLSco. Thê top of the blUff at th1s
'Dolnt IsS00 feet above the river éJt
the mine's mouth being 300' teet aBove
the rver. State .Mine Inspector B:1l1-
,house reached the scene a.t 4 o'clock.

li'ist Aid Corps Arrives,
Tho first aid corps and -the ,T. C.

1. hospitiil car arrived at 5 o'clock
on a 8Il€!clal and the rescuers were at
onCê equipped with oxygen helmets
and prepareù to enter the mine.

The first entry was made a:t. 5:50o'clock. The tans were not badly in-
.iured by the exploslonand "v,.ere
quickly set. to working.

HeáriI:ndlng Soones.Many minèrs .stated that 250 men
are in the n:ine, but this Is, disc-ount-
ed by the offcials who should know.
The scene around the mine's mouth
oresented a heai'rênding spectacle
when the relief special arrived. For
two hundred yards. along the Frisco
tracks which oVf!rlook the¡ beautiful .
Warrior. were grouped miners i.vho
had reached the Rcene from other
sli/pes, Timbers were being c;rrled to
the mine's 'mouth for ',bratticing pur-
poses. Grouped on the other side of
tho river 700 :feet from thè mine',,'mouth were surrowinp; women and F. S. Jones, ~
children who were not allowed. to pUlled his, train ii
cross the river. The wailing of the at Palos five minul
women could be iJiainly heard by plosion Occurred,
thoBe -engaged: in the work of rp.s- m1ngham this a.!te
cue. ,The word had already been "The expiosion
passed that small hope could be en- mendous -roar, 8hal
tertained for any of the Imprisoned lowed by-.a mount
men. Experienccd miner,a sti;ted that a.nd clondi: of sm
a few men. In well protected rooms the air 'for hundr_might be gotten out alive if the dead- "Three 'men v.-
1'1 black damp did not reach :hem mouth of the mThe fact that the whole interior of a rural route n
the slope was swept by a sêethlng walking the So
fl;irn.. made it alm~st l~posslble for I feet frum the .IH
1\':V man or animal ~O ltvl' As dark- was struck and k
ness came on the glowing fires on the br s
opposite bank Of the Warrior fro.ni. l.
thG mine':; mouth added to the horrors i "p a ~tj 'eriiy Maiiof the dlsastf!r.' r c (La y eye

GrouDs of sorrowing reJatlveE were, i ~'as .1n the mine,
;eathered around t~ console each; live man outs1dc (
other. . At 6 o'cluck the rescuers I balanc-e were _Worn
reached 165 feet into the 1nterlor and "I neve.r wltncse
found one blackened form. . The. body rending scen~, In i:was So horrlbl,.. mutilated that iden- smoke had cleare
tifieatlon was absulutely impossible. flames were still

F'elt Miles 4.way. injni~s, hundreds l, tle children crowdi~t 6 0 Qlock the name or the dead effort to reach th_ma..l carr1er was found to be Sai: were entombed
Goolsby. He \...-as, carry1ng the mail" .
f1'om Porters' to Palos. The shock of I could le.ârn
the ~xploslon was felt sf:: innes away cause 01 the accld
at Dora iind Banner. The superinten- but I d? not see h.dent at Flat Top three miles away mlne could have
felt the exploSion' 80 distinctly that h~ "'.here were 181
rushed over to tlié scene. 'l'he first accoròIng to all rei
aid corps was ready to, make the trip dead _on tl¡e outsIdin forty-five minutes and were the run the totar up
same who took part in the Mulga dls- "The mines ar.
astc'I'. WUUam Pennington lost his on the South'èrn
fath-er, and three, brothers, Two hundred fElet awltbi;bthers were married and their ,ter of a mile fro
wl"es had 1nfant girls. was standing on

"I. did not lea'
to the mInes, an
out of Palos in ''tEl
explosion ocourt"e(

T\-~ro Hundred Rescuers
SpecIa.l to ~he Dirml:nl'ham LedgM'.

Palos, Ala., May 6. - .Nightfall

s'tay two hours_ 1n
damp W1thout being
who volunteered ani
way Into the mine f
helpIng in the brat
come and bi-ought
man Jim Baird was
was- first reported tl
in th~. :mIne at the
plo13iOn, bi..t this Wl
bEl erroneous, He
m.ine and. was acros
to the holsting. macr.
tan across the bri
shock and was the I
the dead body of !
man carrJer who Wi
while walking along
whole sidl' of GO.olst
away and every ra..
as burned off.

:¡irst Aid, ti
Major' F, g. DaDthe First AId to t

imediately took eni
of rescue :when, th_
the First AId Car a
c,hief m'lne :lnSPeetc
see company was al
to VOlUnteer tu' a.!
of rescue. Dr. W.
Dr. Wright came c
bOdy ut rescuers.
.sicians were in fro:
five o'clock waiting
the. injured, 1r th(
injured. TheIr chii
wns in giving aid t,
were brought out
result of the deadl)of heroism. that .,
the early hours nfh
never be recorded
were standing', r'e
mIne_wlthoa.t, eV,en
to aid them. The.
to penetrate. a te~
. fell ,from the déa;çlI:I.

CONOUCTÐR Ji
GI'AP
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BY A'lIOUS MULlitN.

&:Pa1ii to The Bimrcha.ii Ledger.
l"ALOS, ALA., MAY G_-ESTI-

MATES CONTlh"UE TO DIFFER _ AS
TO THE NUMBER O"E' MEN IN THE
MINE. D. M. DRENNEN, THE SEe
ItETARY4'REASURER, SAlD THIS
MOR)lING THAT Tl-U;RE CA::NO'I'
:BE OVER lHl. THE FACT is THAT
TKE COMPANY HAS A J,ST OF
92 TH;AT ARE K'NOWN 'ID BE iN
THE MiNE. BUT CONTRACTORS
WHO WORK THEIR OWN I,ABOR
A.~D KEEP THEIR OVi'': AC-
CQUN'i', HAD MORE, WHOU THE
1\f1NE OFFICIALS DO NOT KEEP
A RECORD OF, IT WILl. BE AL-
MOST IMPOSSIBLE TO TELL EX-
ACTLY HOW MANY BODIES ARE
IN THE MINE 'ENTIL THEY ARE
BROUGHT UP SOME ESTIMA T'E
AS HIGH AS 45 TO 5(1 MEN WORK-
mG FÖR CONTRACTORS. 'lHh~
WOULD BRING THE TOTAL KUM-
BER OF DEAD UP TO BETW,EEN
13D Al"D 15D. THESE FIGURES.
HOWEVEP.. ARE PROJ3ABLY TOO
HIGH.

Pa.los, Aln.;;May 6.__'lhe grim work
of recovering the bodies of the niii~ty
n-egrominers aud t1:.e fort~'-fi\"e white
men im:prisoned in No.3 mine of the

Palos Coal and Coke Company by the
terrifi.c ei:plosion of )'Mtel'day is belns:
oontinu:ed today, No 1'opels enter-
bUned for the reCoven' of a single
man al1vc.

This is Ala.bama's worst mine disas~

tt!r. Follow1uR close on the Mulga
òlsaer of Aiiril 20, In which forty-
three men I1criished. the neW cataii-
trophe has ßtartled the entire county.

Under the direction or State MinI)
Ir¡pectoT' James nllhouiie, the work
of penetrating the reces13el. of the
:mIne wa:; -begun today. The oxygen
helmets of the United States Gcologi.
cal Survey were requisItioned e.nd to-
day the men of the 8urvey station
here, J. J. Rutlp.dge and GMrge I".
RIce, forced their way Into the sha-ft,

One of the moot terrible scenes ever
caused by a. ¡nine disaster met the rcs-
clle parties as they penetrated into
Nc-. 3. Torn ancI mutilated, th.e bod.
leB (If' the :men were ¡illed in ghastly
heaps, or ßtrewn Ellong', dIsmembered,
through, the level::.

With the first sight of the condi-
tions within tno mIne, a.U hope for UHI
rescue ot ßny of those trapped when
the eJjplosioJ¡ shook the earth fi;r
:miles about was abandon",cì.

Red Cross "rorkers.
'rhe Red Cross workt:rs were amung

the firEt resouers to reach the mine.
'le)' estab\ished field hospitali and
_prepared to care tor 8corl:8 a:! injurcd.

r~e!rrel~1~e~ o"t°nii~e(; v~cti~:ii:~d~~~
however. All night long a. band of
baggard women clustered v.lioiit the
mine building:. struggling to. get nea.r
to the :ihaft entrances, Hour hy hour
they d.emanded information qf theLr
men_nusbandi, fathers. Ìlrotaers a.nd
sweethearts. A¡wayli they we"e givei:
t,he same answers. Occaslo.m"'Uy one

auld_ J:ecome hystericaL. The dims-
generally hail stunned them.
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Rescuers Struggle Bravely To
Bring Palos Victims To The S
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ei:try about l:~J o"clock this morn- -+..
lng. It is expected that they will -+ -+
be brought to the siirfa('€ by 2::X) -+ +-
a_ m. All arc dead. This makes . ..
:J men. including the mail carrier, -. -+
that have been found dead. A -+ .
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BY RALPH It SILVER
Palos, May 7.-(f.pecial.)-The rescue

work in the ill rated Palos mine No. :i
continues unabated. but the men wort(
iinder the greatest diffculties. At mid-
night 15 bodies had been brought to
the .surface. It is impossible to de-
termine the number of victims in the
nine. The compaiiy's hooks show :12
ieu to have entered but as many of

.dem had helpers no estimate can be
r.,wa of the men below. One con-
Tactal' employe-d as many as 15 help-
l'rs, so that the list of dead may run
far beyond the 100 mark.

Flynn :'fakes S(atellient
Mine -¡nspectoi' of the Tennessee

Coal. Iron and Railroad company,l';d
Flynn, said late tonight that the air
was now going virtually to the bot-
tùm of the mine_ "Vlork is being
i:tartcd on the fourth entry, where
there are i 7 men, and as soon as
"ree more bratt.ces can be built the

ie work will reach the bottom,"

~. "We 1:,re following the air
"floe and working on the

ALA BAMA

...e....................................u..,~.............u............................................................................ ~....-..... .......
..LeST Of' DE-H) KNOW:' -+

TO DE IJO\\'~ IN !UI:'E -+
..

E. Sl'RL'ELL.
;-r. SPn.i-:ELL
HA LPH S"~TZEr:.
neT) B¡\(~i(.
(' H. STA~DSE¡"f~Y,
.TC)H:ì .l\'frLr.íGA:-,
L. \\-. EnASLEr;;.
f"-t':ÚRGE LEVAY,
JL\I CFRLET.
H. A. :\'I'ARNOLfJ.
H. L_ ~rORHOW.
-v. .T. ':.VIOHRO\I".

W n.ARK,
I: HAXCOCK.
1. C. Pß:-NI"'-GTOX.
V," M PENNTA-GTO:,.
Cl AHE:\TE: PE;',""l~GTOK,
J. S. Pf1J;-KlKGTOX,
D" GFrHRfE.
1-. J. MORRO\\".
RAl\'SOM BHASF'IF:LD
L. V_ VL\RRl'';.' '
r:. KI!,CAI\T:ìOl\"
F:r,i'IER C-oNi\'EJLLY,
J L i\lKAI'\,
JL\T COI\~Lgy.
K:rOX l\-1CA r:-.
FRED STANSBL:RY,
PARI. STANSßL:RY,
r: B. BRASFiELD.
MARTIN nl:H.RF.LL.
GEORGE irAXCOCK
SAXl)y RrCHARDSOX.
WILr. BA:-KHEA,D,
WILL HLACKl\1AN.
Kl"'G CRAWFORD,
RÜBb;RT CALHOC:\.
J)OC RICHARDSO~,
DrCK lU;!'DHICKS,
VOLT. FARRrs,
JIM BGRRELL,
WILL NH:rLL.
GEORGE 130Rr~"-r,
PAUL BER~BY.
V¡'ALTEH. CC.:NrNGHAM,
J. T. MOORE.
WAL1'F1R JOlr:'SON,
ARTHPR CLAYTON,
TOM GAITER.
SANDY DA~lELS,
'''ILL KEYS.
FELIX HO"CTOè',
\\'-ILL COOK.
'W. H. HATMAN.
GEORGI' F..V A2\'S,
F_E.LfXWEBR.
HENRY FOY,
FRAt-'K M'DANlELS,
GEORGE BRYANT,
RICH !3ARBEB.
TOM BROWN.
ROBERT EJnVlKG
FRANK JONES.
DA VE CA:\fPHELL,
ISAIAH PARMER,
TOM J\JAl.ONE.
DOC RICHARDSON,
.TD-'r BANKHEAD.
JCHN \VIL-LIAMS.
R. THOMAS,
KID GREENE.
B. D. NEAL,
\VILLIA__J."\ ARNOLD,
JIM JOHNSOK
TO.: HOn8TON,
FLwrCHER GILBERT,
B. H. WRITE,
JOHN RIC:UARDa:ON,
JESSE CARR.
HE~R FOY,
OSCA~ O:NDRICKS,
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BOD BRAY, WTf"E ANXIE AND 'I'O CIIII.DREN, I
Rl'uy 'Va. It Promlaeat 1t(_ ot the Pm 10. Community and
Fll'lJt Six Dead Bodleii Rel'ovet"ed Fl'G ni the !tUne .t 6:03

Felix Drennen Probab
Saddest Man In The

General Manager of Mines Almost Heartbrok
Which Has Kiled So Many Men, All 0

Were His Personal Friends.

Palos, May 6.-(Speal)-Wfth all the
Saàne8l:. sorrow and BUffering among the
t'iends and kin 01' the dea TInelB to-
day in. Palos th-ere Is not a sadder or
more deeply ai~cttJd man II the mining

nal1 than tr .BCiretarv and trea1mftt'

tJma r have spent w
tM ev-enlngs aftel' W
get of! th", t
each daX-.



-+ ELBERT PRINCE,
-+ JOHN ADAMS,
-. GEORGE EVKVl.S,
+ IKE COOPER.
+........0...... .

;;~~~S,~'.~t=~~;~';~i~ ~~:'.~:;; ;;"t~;'":;~~ '~~1r,~fJ~'"0':'

commissary this morning. tears ste1îng 'i;1ìê4U,ii'
Into his kind gray eyes, his big shoul- iiig.', the' riÛ
del's shaking with emotion and sobs 'in 't~Y':.'~,bh',t"
his yotce, he told of his sorrow. 'tli~ir:,iti\Ti:::-r

"\Vf' cannot understand the power of tt,:o,Iiccw:iL:
the Almighty," he said_ "We wl1 pos- Oi,lug: to .h~l

r.o~. BUr,i
sibl~' never know hoW' or why this terr- pãp~a.nci:b
bl~ dì!lter has befallen us and taken i:Yfli'" B.na, no
rram this community forever the onM eÌ1Ttti wil'e
held mo!lt deat" in the bearts of miners' fÓi-thelr wi

Q8J;y ,bre.akwives and children. I can do nothing. gtQtt:n~ ,an.d

Oh, if I only cauld. I have tr1~d to $Ieep. b,cwfIdered,.

but there j5 no sleep for me until this is sìght!l' nieet
aU over. I do not live here, but have t:h'(,t1;:hts'kee

car ,donothib~('n here almost every day for the last li'noe .iD the'
year or two. I knew ever~. one of the w(,rks ¿¡,f. the.'
boys and loved them alL. Many a. jolly vi1sdöm."

the bodies will be recovered by Sat-
urday nlg'hl."

State Inspector James Hillhouse Is
iiow in charge of the work. He wa
relieved at I:! o'clock tonight by hIs
assfBtant, Neal, who will have charg€'
Of the work until tomorrow noon, when
they will change again. A new ar.d
fresh crew of rescuers enters the mine
every two hours and the other come;!
out. In this way the men are kept
fi ash In the mine and the greatest
riosstbie speed is' obtained. State In
Bpector Hillhouse has received a wtrú
from State Inspector Shiflett of Ten-
nessee, stating that If any atd was
needed he would come at once.

The principal hindrance now to Ul("
rcscue work Is said to be the construü-
tiOD of new brattices where the old
cnas were blown out by the explo-
Ilion.

Ealoi-Ion In Ko, 3 Entry
The o:rclals now elatm that accord-

tng to the condition of the men faund
in No. 3 entry tbis ts where the e;i-
);loidon occurred. The men taken from
tIiis heading were badly charred and
mangled.

The condition of the dead as th('y
Ilre brought from the mine is deceiv-
Ing. The blood from their noses and
nlOuths and the black damp on their
feces give them the appearance of:
heing cha.rred and mangl~d. When tI'e
bodi~s a.re cleaned and prepared for
burIal by the undertakers, howeTE'i-,
they look very well.

Two white bodies were recovered at
i o'olock tOdlLi-'. They were Martin
BurrIel and Elbert Connelly. Three
men, wni Bankhead, negro engtneer
:In the mine, and two other unknown
bodIes were found in the fourth entry
at 1:30 o'clock, Onu was a trapper
and the other a driver. The rescu€'
work wIll continue all night and con~
tinu.ally from now on until the bodies
ILre all recovered. This make!: ¡;,
bodIes recovered up to date, 10 white
and ó black.

+
.'
.'
+
+

.. +-..........l............ ..+ ..-. IU~J) CROSS FF~DS -.
-. COMING IL"-I-IDLY -.+ .
.. The Red Cross relief fund grew ..
+- rripidly yesterday. Checks may be ..
+ sent directly to \V. H. Manley, ..
-+ treasurer. or can be sent to Mr. -+
-+ Manley through The Age-Herald. ~-
-+ Tht' treasui-er received the follow- ..-+ lng cash yesterday. +
.. :.frs. i\fargaret S. Rhodes. !'!õ -+
+- Highland Bakery Co.... IO +
-+ :\at D. SmHh ............ 10 -+
+ Ben S. Theiss 1( .. Cash 10 .
-+ 'Vest End Mission Sunday .
-+ schooL. ................ 10 -+
-+ H. C. Foster ............. õ -+
+ C. I¡"' and J. F. Vi'1ite and R. S. -+
-+ Nelson ............. 3 -.
+ Age-Herald .. 2õ -+
+ Other contributlans acknowledged -+
+ but not ret In :Mr. Ma.ley'J, hands -+-+ are as follows: +
+ The Blrntingham Ne'Vs. ........ ~50 ..
-+ Fred :M. .Tackson ... 50 .-+ F::ank S, \VhItß 100 -++- Birrningbam Ledger 00 .+ +. . . . . . l 0 I . . , . ++~++-

......................................................................-'..,

Some Freakish Featu
Of Terrific Ej

Three Cartridges In Goolsby's Pocket DiscJ

Wood Pierces Trestle On Bridge-J
and Foliage All Parched...................................................

BY CH_-\RLFJS FELL

Palos, May 6.-(S!)ecìa,i.)~EvidenceB of
tbe violence of the cxploeÎon at the PaJos

mines, which snuffed out the lives of more
than 100 men, are everywhere ahout the
mouth, or the slope. It Ie stated by Dep-
uty .sheriff Kenn,irbrook that the explosio-n

could be heard at Banner. nIne miles dtl!-
tant from Pah'ls. and the shock was felt
at points much further awa.y.

From all indications the flames from the
interior spread greatly after lJursting

forth from tile mouth of the mIne. The
leaves on all trees and buiihes 50 feet on

each side of the Dpanlng and for a dls-
tall(è Df 2~~) fe8( forward are aU parched
and brown from the terrific hea.t to whkh
they were exposed.

The fierceness of the heat was also in-
dicated ye!'erday when an examinaUon
of the personal efTects of Bam Goolsby,

the justice or tho pea.ce who was kiled
on the bridge, was. wilde_ GOolsby oa.rried
two royolvers and three of the cartrld¡¡es

Were dls;ehat:g
which. they '\.

Two: freaks
fng'o~. the
mIne :theSo

"e'nendlng:'ov
~iig .,cOal' mv,e '
c:olleptèd. óii
bl?v/ln:g; tbe
the wine
fotirled'-'a:'-p
:tàck si.cl øf
'. Tlie,enct.Qf
pOlntdiree(¡\'

,-O'c",',Doil âbò'
at' one,end. w.;

.01. ,¡he.crasg
dll'fcult for.

'rhêtteiitle
point over

ii(stance Of
.by TØ0ks '.å;
enfr~ti~e,to
-"P.ri:tkaii~'
m:iiie'w~re
pieces' or UtI
il-re'r.

'l'ork Pro.,e-_s Slo".ly
The rescue work at NO'. 3 is progressing

..ery Alowly on account of cave-ins that

.hut the dead bodies of the miners ol'

from the rescuen!. There:ls no way to es-
timate the extent of these obstrnctions.

but It Ie now claimed h)' officials that the
rescue work win last for three or four
days. Seyeral men were sllghtl:¡' over-
come by the damp yesterday. biit nolle
iieri.ously, and It is SUpposeù that the
pumps have drawn i:1l of the afterdamp
out or the mine.

The first ca r entered the mine this
lIorning at 4:15 o'clock and returned at

1:05 o'clock with eight bodie!l, seven white
men and one negro. The secimd trip was
detained on account of work which had to
be done inside the mine and dld not enter
untn ll o'clock.

They ('.ame out at 4 o'clock wIth aix
bodIes, two. white and fOUr negroes.

lUr.s. Bray's Sorrow
Among the first to be recovered was

Bob Bray. Bray has a wire and two
children. Mrs. Bray was at the mIne this
morning before dayHght. crying and al.
most going into hysterics. 'Vhen the first
cø,rs came across the brldg-c and were un-
laaded into the impl'o\-ised morgue ;yrl'~.
Bray learned that her husband was one or
the rescued dead. She gdt down on her
knees and prayed that She be allowed to
.ee her husband. Fearing tbat she would .-\XNIE HA~COCK.
faInt a.t the sight of the mangled and I Onl--yt"iir-oid dau.hter of BeTt Han-

-- cock. who ,\V'UI killed In u:ue oi
Ieavet II wife aiid tour cblldrcii

H"~~ KINC_-\NYON
Oue of the dead uilnet''', Hie had ",'Ift"

nnd t".o (.hlldren. R ã6-year-old moth_
er and U11 udoøted ot'pbal1 child de_
pendent UpOD bhn .......~.................................................................,...'.

BEREAVED WOMEN PREP
FOOD FOR RESCUE

O\"Ò. the littl¿~ ';,;
~o'ón ttl~ne(liii;¡'

"",'
t.~arh¡d:.a",df. ~

:ir:Ów~,;itiniic...,.-i'::..
c:~~ä:'f¥c'Ìilen"r ,:~,:.-)

.~Y;,bUldI~sS,bt(~~6'
thtrt!(,', And- th'ii~'
tion continued tor
her0ei;-to-be w:s.l..
Tcday, howevQr

or strong iieai"ts
E'i~rybody appe
worst hi::; hap)
K~:Tl:;' i.esolvet
'".;,rlrending si
U-i~ mine et.€tv i

i~;SJ bodies of t
'.~8.\. before.
r'¡.ar;ge. The
tllEc:re ca.

Palo", May 6..--(SpeciaJ.)~Palos this
mornIng and Palos yesterday morning-
are two sadly different pictUres. Only:i
JlttIe more than 24 hours ago something
over 100 men-nobody is able to deter-
nilr.e Axactly the number-left theIr 11tUe

lwnies and their happy families on the
sides oj' the shady hils or westP.ln Jeffe'l.-
son county. They went out to earn their
dall,l- bread, toilers, but light-hearted, and
the:; penetrated Ihe subterranean depth:;.
Tlif'Y went down to claim a portion or
)"otI1e¡- Earth's mInerai treas1lre, but a
h",i.,-:, toll \vas taken for what bad ri1-
i-hltly been claimed by the miners.

\,i;i~eo the explosion occurred yesterda:i
arternoun Palos was at first startled. l¡
did not take long, however, for the tllit¡~
to dawn upon those who had laved O¡l¡:H
In th,:. newly creat"d inferno, There was
a general rush for the slope and an Palos
was dum!ounded, and fear QUickly spre2 d((lONTINUED ON PA.GE 8.)
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